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ACCEPT AND D E F E N D T H E

$1.00 the YEAR

TRU TH W H E R E V E R
FOUND

IN A D V A N C E .

V O L U M E T H IR T Y -E IG H T .

C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A ., T H U R S D A Y , M A Y 8 , 1913.

W HO LE NUM BER, 1973

T H E “ HOME P A P E R ” OF T H E M IDD LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

TOWN NOTES.

DEATHS.

W ILL GIVE CANTATA.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS.

BA SEBALL NEWS.

A UT 0 M0 BILIST K ILLED.

TR A PPE N E W S.

COUNTY AND STATE.

Saturday evening, June 7, is the
County Superintendent J. Horace
The executors of the H. H. AlleChoirs W ill Unite in Production of
date set for the annual strawberry
Machinists, Testing Auto, Crashed
Lemech Rambo.
Landis visited the schools Monday
bach
estate have sold the Spring Happenings from Near and Far
Ursinus
was
scheduled
to
play
the
and ice cream festival of the College
Cantata Here, May 15.
Into Trolley on Skippack Hill.
Lemech Rambo of near Royersford
afternoon.
Valley
property to Chas. Herzog.
Told in Brief Paragraphs.
ville Fire Company.
The festival died last Thursday after a lingering
Pennsylvania R. R. team of Philadel
The
attendance
report
for
the
8th
About 30 chickens were stolen, fron
will be held on the vacant lot at illness from the effects of cancer of
phia, on Wednesday of this week on
Arrangements are being completed month, ending April 25, follows:
An automobile being tested by two the Cassiday farm in Upper Provithe cornor of Main street and Fifth the stomach and tuberculosis. He for the rendition in Bomberger MePatterson Field. Pennsylvania Mili
Mrs. Benjamin Murphy, wife of a
High school — Whole number in tary College will be met at Chester men collided with a trolley car on dence, one nigt lahst week.
avenue. A committee has been ap- was operated upon at the German | mortal Hall, Thursday evening, May
prominent farmer living near Cen
attendance, 48, 19 "boys and 29 girls; I on Saturday.
pointed tomake fullarrangements. I Hospital, Philadelphia, several months 16, of the cantata, “Esther,” by the
Skippack hill, Wednesday afternoon, j M. B. Schrack has purchased a tre Square, died suddenly from heart
average attendance, 46; per cent, of I
In the event of inclement weather [ ago. Mrs. Wilson Price, of College- I combined choirs of Trinity Reformed
failure while nursing , a 16-year-old
about three o’clock and one of the new Little Four roadster,
attendance,
.96
Those
present
every
on the evening of the 7th, the fes vile is a sister of the deceased. He Church and the Lower Providence
The local fans who braved the un
day during the month were: Guilliam
men was killed instantly and the
Daniel W. Schrack has received a daughter who is ill with scarlet
tival will be held on the Monday is also survived by one brother, I Presbyterian
fever.
Church,
numbering Olamer, John Gottshalk, Earl Auster- seasonable heat of Saturday after
It new Overland tohring car from jMorris
noon were disappointed that Ursinus °*dle1’ perhaps fatally injured
evening following. It is hoped that Harry, three other sister, Mrs. Clin- about thirty-five voices, under the
Strath Haven Inn, a summer hotel
the members of the company will ton Ayers, of Mingo, and Cora and leadership of Mr. E. T. Robinson. berry, Ethelbert Yost, Harold Brown- did not trim up the bunch from is said that the car, a racer, was Mosheim, of Pottstow.
near Swarthmore, was sold at public
pull together to make the annual Lydia, and by the wife and four The vocalists have been putting con- back, Harry Daub, Arlington Det [ Swarthmore. Ursinus has been win traveling at a terrific rate of speed
The Trappe school board held a auction for $100 to Frank M. Scshiebwiler, Norman Reiff, Herbert Weikiel,
festival a success as usual.
j regular meeting on Monday night ant ley, of Norristown, who asumes the
children. The funeral was held on siderable effort into the preparation Alma Bechtel, Amy Butler, Jessie ning a very creditable number of when the troley was struck. .
games this season but thus far only
of the cantata. In addition the Hal
A regular meeting of Town Council Tuesday.
Both of the men were horribly j fixed the tax rate' at 4 1-2 mills. An mortgages amounting to $43,600.
Leiby, Dorothy Gristock, Elizabeth
lelujah Chorus from Handel’s Mes- Hauseman, Ruth Miller, Mary Linder two of the victories were negotiated
adjourned meeting will be held on
- was held Friday evening. Permission
A fish and game association, with
mangled.
on
the
team’s
own
home
garden
■
siah
will
be
sung
as
the
concluding
May 19 for the purposes of electing
Jesse
Keys.
was granted to a number of Main
man, Elizabeth Miller, Ethel Stauffer patch. But everyone realizes that
about 15 members, has been organ
number.
Another
production
of
the
teachers.
street residents to oil the thorough
On Tuesday morning death claim
Vitalys Yorgey, Mary Seeman, Marie the best of teams will participate in
ized at Spring -City.
S. S. CONVENTION.
fare in front of their properties. ad Jesse Keys, one of the prominent aacred cantata wU1 tafce Place at Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rambo attended
At the public sale of the personal
the
proverbial
balloon
ascensions
on
Farmers’
Hall,
Centre
Point,
on
Sat
Council will do no street oiling residents of Whitemarsh towship,
| the funeral of Lemech -Rambo, at effects of Jacob Snyder and wife, of
Grammar room—-Whole number on occasions and we’re all proud of the
urday
evening,
May
24.
The
local
Sunday
Schools
of
thfe
13th
District
jUKt>Kaor£
Tuesday.
this summer, it is understood, and Death was caused by typhoid fever.
the roll, 44, 19 boys and 25 girls;
Berks county, a meat plate was sold
Met at Trappe.
if the dust nuisance is to be abated Deceased was a son of ex-Reoorder of performance is for the benefit of average attendance, 16 boys and 24 way Coach Price’s youngsters are
for $2.30; tea pot, $1.50 and cups and
Mrs.
Wm.
Feather,
of
Pottstown
behaving
themselves
this
spring
—
the
Ladies’
Aid
Society
of
Trinity
it must be done at private expense. Deeds, George Keys. He was about
girls; per cent, of attendance, .93. but three defeats with the season
saucers at $1.50 to 1.85 each.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Romich
spent
Sun
Reformed
church.
The annual convention of the Sun
The matter of eliminating stray dogs 45 years of age. He is survived by
Those present-every day were: Chas. more than half completed is a fine
day
with
J.
W.
Wisler.
The friends of Samuel Sinclair, Jr.,
The
solo
parts
will
be
taken
as
day Schools of the thirteenth -dis
was given attention and the work of his wife, his parents, a brother and
Miler, Albert Godshalk, Geo. Walt, record for a green combination.
of Kennett Square have decided to
follows: Esther, the Queen, Miss Ada
trict
of
Montgomery
county
was
held
J.
Vincent
Rambo
of
Lee,
Mass.,
extermination is soon to -begin. A six children.
Elmer Beyer, Freddie Mergenthaler,
Weller proved the main cause of
abandon the movemeut to have himM. Fisher, soprano; Ahasuerus, the
resolution was adopted asking the
Horace Walt, Margaret McAllister, Ursinus undoing. In the third, after at St. Luke’s Reformed church on has been visiting his mother for a pardoned and released from the Le
R. Harry Mitchell.
King Mr. Paul W. Yoh, bass; Haman, Helen Ullman, Lillie Schwager, Em
Tuesday evening.. Most of the tew days.
Burgess to enforce the ordinance
fanning the first two batters he schools were represented. At the
high county prison, where he is serv
that limits the speed of trolley cars
R. Harry Mitchell died of plduro- the KinS'8 counsellor, Mr. Bernhardt ma Gottshalk, Jennie Merkel, Ida
Rev. E. C. Hibschmann and daugh
in the borough to ' seven miles an pneumonia at his residence 560 High Gre®n®, baritone; Mordecai, a Jew, Wilson, Virgie Rahn, Elsie Conway, proceeded to fill the bases by the business meeting the following of- t.er, of Philadelphia, spent Saturday ing six months for assault and bat
pass route. Then he allowed two f’oers were elected: President, R.
tery upon Miss Steckler, of Allen
hour..
streeLPottstown on Sunday, aged 36 Mr- Davld Trucksess, tenor; Zeresh, Ruth Slotterer, Margaret Hocker,
I at their summer home here.
town.
safe
hits
in
succession
and
the
visi
E.
Wismer;
vice-presi<jent,
Harry
Lewis Mucci has "bought the good yean.'. The wife and four children Haman’s wife, Miss Emily Snyder, Venie Pie.
tors netted four big runs. Johnson Buckwalter; secretary and treasurer,
Ellwood Kohl and family were the
A petition is being circulated to
will and fixtures of the barber shop survive. The deceased was Presi- alto: Mordecai’s sister, Miss Mabel
The eighth month for the primary was sent in and the visitors made John H. Bartman. The following ap Sunday guests of Samuel Pugh.
have the State macadamize the seven
dent
of
the
Mitchell
and
Van
Meter
I
Vanderslice,
soprano;
scribe,
Mr.
John
below the railroad, conducted ifor
Kbaritone; herald, Mr. Lary room ended May 1. Whole number four runs from his delivery in six pointments were made: Superinten
Miss C. Hall, of Chester county. miles of road between Phoenixville
some months by John Freidrich. The Sanitary Plumbing Supply Company B.
Small,
.tenor;
accompanist, Miss in attendance during month, 49—23 innings. However bad fielding and dent of home department, Prof. A. | spent a few days with Mrs. Rambo. and Parkerford.
of
Linfield.
The
funeral
will
be
held
deal was closed on Wednesday of
boys and 26 girls; average atten wierd umpiring helped to contribute Reichenbach; teacher training, Rev.
The contract for a hospital, which
on Thursday at 10.30 a. m. Intermen Idora Supplee.
this week.
dance,
42; per cent, of attendance, to that total. The lead of 6 to 0 Dr. S. L. Messinger; adult Bible
Mrs. Nicholas, of Philadelphia, was when completed will have cost $91,There follows a synopsis of the
in Fern wood cemetery, Royersford;
.93. Those present every day were: seemed insurpassable but Ursinus’ class, Dr. G. L. Omwake; primary a recent guest- of Miss A. G. Plank.
Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Spangler are undertaker J. L. Bechtel in charge. cantata:
000 has been let by the trustees of
Freddie Kessler, Joseph Gottshalk, got right down to work then and work, Miss Hattie Fetterolf.
now residing in their summer home
Mrs. Nathan Schatz and Mr. and the Abington General Hospital.
Esther was bom in Persia 500 Howard Fenstermaoher, Lawrence there and by the time the seventh
on Main street.
The opening prayer was made by Mrs. Lewis Schatz spent last week
Samuel T. Miller.
years before Christ. Being an orphan, Miller, Harold Schwager, Malcolm inning had ended the score stood 7
One thousand members of the Pa
Addresses were in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Ella Hobson, who with her
triotic Order of Sons of America
At the age of 64 years Samuel T. she was adopted by her uncle, Mor- Dresser, Frank Moedler, Frank Riggs, to 5 and Ursinus stock was slightly Dr. Messinger.
daughters is now occupying her Miller died last Wednesday night at decai, who recognizing her beauty, Percy Friedman, Gilbert Sterner, higher than at the end of the mem given by Rev. Welker, of Royersford,
Benj. T. Miller and family, from made a pilgrimage to Christ church,
Collegeville home for the summer, his home in Philadelphia from ar- trained her in the accomplishments William Neally, John Cassel, Mar orable third, but Swarthmore in county President; and Rev. Wm. B. Ambler, were the guests of Mr. and Philadelphia, where they observed
entertained a number of Pottstown terial olerosis.
The funeral was of highest womanhood.
She was garet Yost, Mildred Miller, Elizabeth creased the lead in the last two bats. Lower, of Wyncote.
Mrs. D. W. Shuler for a few days of the 124th anniversary of the first in
auguration of Geroge Washington as
friend's, Tuesday afternoon.
held on Saturday with services in chosen by the King of the realm to McAllister, Bertha Gristock, Margaret Ursinus’ plucky fight made the game
last week.
LOCAL GUNNERS PRAISE LAW.
President of the United States.
the
Lutheran
church
and
cemetery,
be
his
wife
and
queen.
Haman,
who
Conway, Ella Ebert, Mary Beyer; interesting. Otherwise it had little
B. T. Miller, of Ambler, was in
J. W. Wisler is having his house
was
premier
and
favorite
of
the
General
satisfaction
is
expressed
Trappe.
The
wife
and
one
son,
|
The 142nd annivresary of the es
Margaret
Gottshalk
Florence
Godto
commend
it.
town on Friday and called at this
by gunners in this locality over the painted. Mr. Hottenbaiir, of Zeig- tablishing of Methodism in Bucks
office. The editor regrets that he Albert, and a brother, Joseph T. Mil king, hated Mordecai because he shall, Dorothy Riggs.
URSINUS.
would" not bow to him as the king
new gunners’ license law. It is con lersville, is doing the work.
county is being celebrated this week.
was not at home to meet his old ler, of Philadelphia, survive. Mrs.
R. H. O. A. E. ceded on all sides that the applica
had commanded. Seeking revenge
Rev. Dr. Kiter, of Allentown, will
Thomas
Wilson
late
of
Colegevile,
A rowboat occupied by three fish
friend.
Kennedy, If........... .. 1 1 1 0 0 tion of the bill will work much good. occupy the pulpit of Augustus Luth
GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
was a sister of the deceased. Mr. Mil and not knowing Mordecai’s relation
ermen
was dashed over the big dam
1
0
0
Mathieu,
cf............
..
0
0
F. W. Soheuren is having his ler was a resident of Trappe many to Queen Esther, he obtained a de
There is disagreement on this point eran church on Sunday.
in the Schuylkill River, near Read
house painted. Mr. Wetzel is doing years ago. Undertaker F. W. Shalkop cree for destroying all the Jews in Ursinus Clubs W ill Give Home Mitterling, cf.......... . . . 2 1 2 2 Q only from those who have been ac
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashenfelter, of ing, Saturday night and two of the
Boyer, rf................. .. 0 1 0 0 0 customed to enjoy but one or two
-th e work.
the provinces. Mordecai discovered
had charge of the funeral.
Concert Thursday Evening.
Collegeville, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph party were drowned.
Stugart,
c...............
14
1
0
..
0
0
the plot and charged Esther to pe
days of hunting each year. Such per
The Junior Christian Endeavor
A branch of the *Camp Fire Girls
Gay, lb. .............. .. 1 0 8 0 0 sons may hesitate to come across Ashenfelter, of Philadelphia, spent
tition the King for the safety of
Mrs. Lucinda Tyson.
Society of Trinity Reformed church
Sunday afternon with Mrs. Andora of America” will be organized in Nor
The
annual
concert
of
the
glee
2
1
..
1
3
2
Adams,
2b.
...........
with a dollar for the uncertain priv
Mrs. Lucinda Tyson died on Thurs her people, which she did at the clubs and quartettes of Ursinus Colwill give an entertainment on Wed
ristown.
Kichline, ss........... .. 0 0 1 2 1 ilege of shooting a rabbit or two. Brownback.
day of last week, at the home of j peril of her life. The plot of Haman
nesday evening, May 21.
legie
will
be
held
on
Thursday
evenWeller,
p.................
0
0
0
0
..
0'
While tearing down a porch at an Miss
Sue
Fry
spent
Saturday
in
Numerous applications are being
her son-in-law, J. B. Hunsberger, of was laid bare and he was hanged on Ing of this week in Bomberger Hall.
Mr. Carl Erickson played several
Johnson,
p..............
:.
0 0 0 3 0 made to County Treasurer Keely for Reading.
old
homestead at Morgantown, a
his
own
gallows
that
he
had
prepared
near Graterford, at the age of 73
_
__
The price of admission is 25 cents.
pleasing solos on the trombone at
Mr. Bright Cassiday left for Vir gold dolar was found that had been
licenses
for
gunning
in
this
county.
years. Four daughters and one son, for Mordecai. Mordecai is then made
The men’s club and the two quarthe entertainment for the Oaks Fire
Totals ............... . . . 5 6 27 11 3 There will be no enforcement of the ginia Wednesday morning; probably lost 40 years before.
Frank, of Skippack survive. The fun premier in the place of Haman and tettes in particular, have had a
Company, last week. He was ac
SWARTHMORE.
John Zpra, aged 3 years, an Italian
new law until the license, blanks and to meet his bride.
eral was held on Monday with in all the people rejoice.
most successful season. During the
companied by Mrs. Erickson.
R. H. O. A. E. tags are prepared by the State and
child, of Conshohocken, was burned
terment in Keeler’s church cemetery,
Mrs.
Harvey
Thomas
and
son,
course of the year concerts were Durborow, cf........... .. 2 0 2 0 0
i The choir of Trinity Reformed Frederick. Undertaker F. W. Shal INSURANCE COMPANY'S ANNUAL
Edward, spent the week’s end in the to death while playing with matches.
given at Spring City, Lebanon, Myers- Weaver, ss............. .. 2 2 1 1 1 forwarded to the various counties.
church will be conveyed in five auto kop had charge.
Blank
forms
for
applications
for
According to statistics compiled by
city.
town, Boyertown, Centre Point, Nor- Thomas, If.............. .. 1 1 1 0 1
MEETING.
mobiles to the Lower Providence
licenses are being prepared, and also
The two months old child of Mr.
the Railroad Commission, 279 persons
Mrs.
John
D.
Saylor
and
Mrs.
J.
C.
ristown
and
several
other
places.
Shoemaker, 3b. ... .. 2 1 & 3 0
The annual meeting of the PerkioPresbyterian church, Wednesday ev and Mrs. Rudy Cressman, of Phila
Two concerts were given in Phila- G. Tarble, c.......... .. 1 3 ,8 0 0 the tags that are to be worn by the j Kellar spent Sunday in Pottstown. were killed and 2885 injured on the
ening, for a rehearsal of the cantata, delphia, died last week, Interment | men Valley Mutual Fire Insurance
licensed hunter. The tags will be
Mrs. David Henning, of Kulpevillle, steam railroads of the State during
delphia and there are still one or
“Esther.”
was made Wednesday at Frenwood Company was held at Perkiomen two more in prospect for this spring. Differt, rf. ............. .. 0 2 1 0 0 printed on muslin and are to be was the guest of Mrs. J. C. Keller, January, February and March of this
cemetery, Royersford; undertaker F. Bridge hotel on Monday. The Board The girls’ quartette has accompanied Passmore, 2b.......... .. i 2 1 2 0 worn on the arm. Each will bear a Monday.
year. On street railways for the
Calvin Yost has returned from W. Shalkop in charge;
Lucas, lb ................. .. 0 1 13 0 0 number representing the county" and
of Managers convened during the
same
time 47 were killed and 727
the clubs on most of the trips and Twining, p.............. .. 0 0 0 1 0
The report of the Trappe gramNew Orleans.
forenoon and transacted considerable
the individual number of the license.
injured.
the
enthusiastic
manner
in
which
_______________
mar school for the month ending.
N. Tarble, p........... .. 0 0 0 1 0
Wm. Gamble and Samuel Semple, CORNER STONE LAYING OF NEW business,. At the afternoon meeting
they have always been received well
An anti-cigarette bill has passed
_ . _ . ________
'
ending April 25, follows: No. in atof
members
the
following
Managers
of League Island Navy Yard, and
MASONIC HALL.
GARAGE DESTROYED BY FIRE. L
.
",
’
.. ._ oc .
attests
to
the
high
quality
of
their
the
Legislature fathered by Senator
tendance
during
month,
42—25
boys,
Totals
..............
12
8
2
..
9
27
Dr. Henry Bower, of Philadelphia,
At a meeting of the Committee in were elected: Henry W. Kratz, David work.
Fire
of
an
unknown
origin
last
.
an(j
,17
girls;
average
attendance,
57.
Thompson,
Coach of the University
Mitterling.
Two
Three base hit,
were in town last Thursday.
charge of the work of construction, H. Rudy, D. Morgan Casselberry, Ab
week
destroyed
the
large
frame
Those
present
every
day:
Harold
of
Pittsburg
football team. The bill
The
men’
s
quartette,
while
it
was
Adams,
Weaver.,
base
hits,
Mathieu,
raham Longaker, William A. Welker,
Auctioneer L. H. Ingram sold a at F. J. Clamor’s residece on Tues
an entirely new combination in the Double plays, Kichline to Adams to automobile garage, near Zieglersville. Allebach, Selden Aylsworth, Oliver provides $100 to $200 fine for any
Jacob
G.
Grimley.
B.
■
Whitman
lot of household goods at public sale day evening, it was decided to have ,
fall, has rounded into shape and is Gay. Johnson to Stugart to Adams. owned by James M. Smith, Jr., and Brownback, Carl Detwiler, Norman person who shall furnish a cigar
__ l Masonic
___ Dambly,
Benj.
S. Howard
|_
_ D.
_ _Alderfer,
_ _
__
_ doing good work. In addition to tak Struck out, by Weller, 5 in three in also burned the new Reo, touring car Schrack, Edward Thomas, Maggie ette to a minor. If any minor, above
for W. H. Renshaw in Phoenixville, the comer stone of the new
Hall in Collegeville laid on Saturday, Yocum, H. E. Anderson, Harold G. ing a prominent part in all the con nings; by Johnson, 5 in six innings; owned by hi's father, James M. Smith, Allebach, Flora Allebach, Sara Alle the age of 16, who is seen smoking a
Tuesday.
Knight, David S, Henning, A. D.
Mr. Edward Shalkop and Miss May 31. The stone work oh the Fetterolf.
Executive
committee: certs, they have furnished music for by Twining, 5 in seven inings; by g e well known contractor. The loss bach, Alma Fegely, Florence Fegely, cigarette is asked by any officer
building has progressed rapidly and
a number - of public affairs in the Tarble, 3 in two innings. Bases on will be "fully $4000, only about $2000 Jane Moyer, Mary Miller and Helen where he secured it and refuses to
Bertha Potts, of Reading; Mrs. W. H.
Kratz, Fetterolf, and Dambly.
Shuler. E. B. Moyer, teacher.
tell he is subject to a fine of not
surrounding community.
balls, off Weller, 4; off Johnson; 3; of which is covered' by insurance.
Rankin and daughter Helen, of Phila before the end of May everything wil
Fire
losses
paid
by
the
company
be
in
readiness
for
the
elaborate
The
fire
was
discovered
about
9
over
$5 or five days. Minors under
off
Twining
3;
off
Tarble,
1.
Umpire,
The
primary
report:
No.
on
the
delphia; and Mrs. Ellen D. Heebner,
ceremonies attending the laying of since December 31, 1912, amounted
o’clock in the evening and at that | roll, 28—17 boys and 11 girls. Av 16 are to be certified to the juvenile
of Eagleville, were the guests of
to
$12639.93,
and
storm
losses
paid
UPWARDS OF 80 PER CENT. ARE Wetzel. Time 2:10.
time flames were seen issuing from erage attendance, 23. Those present court.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingram, Sunday. the corner stone of the large hall. to May 1, 1913 aggregate $2550. In
CURED AT SANITORIUNf!
The program of exercises of the com
all four corners of the garage. So
day: Margaret Tyson, Robert
quite
recent
years
the
lasses
on
ac
Ursinus added another baseball rapidly did the conflagration spread every
Miss Ferrarie, Miss Lorandi and ing auspicious event in Masonic
Upwards of 80. per cent, of all
Koch_ Georg€ Tyson> Wm. Moyer.
FREE TRANSPORTATION F O R TH E
count
of
heavy
storips
far
exceeded
victory
to
her
credit
by
defeating
Mr. Guilliam Clamer, of Philadelphia, circles will be published in a later
those admitted to the Eagleville
that the owner is inclined to believe
_______________
those of former times.
However,
SOLDIERS.
the
strong
Fordham
University
team
(were recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs,. issue.
Sanitorium fo r, Consumptives during
that incendiaries were at work. Al Man’s Ear Bitten Off by a Horsjri
The acts just passed by the Assem
"F. J. .Olamer.Work on the basement was started the large
H amount of insurance carried the year past, and who have stayed at New York,'on Wednesday after though many neighbors responded to
On Saturday Max Ratner, a Lower bly regarding the great Gettysburg
ms enabled the company to meet all there from four to six months were noon, 5 to 4. Johnson pitched.
the call for help it was impossible
Donald Ebert is threatened with last week with O. K. Schwenk; of loses
by both fire and storm with cured. Only four patients died dur
Providence farmer, had part of his celebration at Gettysburg, Pa., July
Spring
Mount
in
charge
of
the
mason
to
save
either
the
building
or
.any
pneumonia.
work. H. L. Saylor will furnish all out making burdensome assessments. ing the year. This statement was
of the contents. At the time the left ear bitten off by a horse. Dr. 1 to 4 next, were immediately ap
TR O LLEY SERVICE T IE D UP.
Dr. and Mrs. Faringer and son of the blue marble required in con It is worth while to note, in this made on Sunday by Dr. A. J. Cohen,
proved by Governor Tener and the
Reo was the only machine stored M. Y. Weber was called.
have returned from California and structing the front of the building I connection, that buildings not kept secretary and medical director of the
The service on the Schuylkil di in the building. Several hundred dol
one appropriating $165,000 for the
I in good repair are usually the ones
spent some time the past week with and for the various trimmings.
Pennsylvania Commission to provide
Sales and Transfers.
institution. Sunday’s meeting was vision of the Reading Transit Com lars worth of supplies and some gaso
j most damaged by strong gales of
Mrs. Faringer, of this place.
the fourth annual assemblage of the pany was suspended for two hours line were also lost.
The following sales and transfers free transportation to Gettysburg and
wind.
last Thursday night and the current
Mr. and Mrs. Mack, of Pottstown,
have been made by Amos. G. Got- return, makes the following five
directors of the institution.
K AFFEE KLATCH SUCCESSFUL.
The affairs of this company are
for a part of the next day was DOES W H ITEW A S H IN G B EN E FIT wals of Phoenixvill since April 1 of classes of soldiers, sailors and mar
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
In
-this
institution,
It
was
declared
The Kaffee Klatch given by the j in fine shape. It is one of the larg
j this year: Bakery and dwelling at ines of the Civil War eligible to such
Mrs. Chas. Essig.
Woman’s Missionary Society of Trin est and one of the best managed by Dr. Cohen, it costs $1.26 per pa supplied by the Philadelphia and
TREES?
Western
line.
tached with lot of land, in Elizabeth transportation, provided the war rec
Miss Alma Bechtel was the week ity Reformed church, Collegeville, last j fjre an(j storm insurance organiza- tient per day. This is considered
Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoologist
The
tie
up
over
the
many
miles
of
town, Lancaster county; a double ord of.each applicant is first proven
the lowest rate in any Institution in
end guest of Miss Mary Linderman, Wednesday, proved both a financial tions in the State.
of Pennsylvania, receives many in
the
system
was
caused
by
the
break
house
and lot of land in Mont Clare; to be correct by the Pennsylvania
this country. In his report, Louis
and a social success.
The affair j
____
of Limerick.
quiries on the subject of whitewash house and lot on Grover street, Commission:
ing
down
of
one
of
the
big
machines
Gerstly, the president, pointed out
ing trees, and takes the occasion to
Miss Frieda Kuhnt was in. Phila was held in the lecture room of the
Class A. All honorably discharged
SKIPPACK COMMENCEMENT.
that
153 new patients were admitted in the Collegeville power house and issue a general reply on the subject Phoenixville; dwelling and lot of land
church
and
was
opened
with
a
short
delphia, Sunday.
occurred
about
7
o’clock.
It
was
9
on West Bridgi street, Phoenixvile; soldiers who enlisted from tlids Com
The twenty-fuorth commencement during the year. Of these 149 were
but attractive program, including a
On Tuesday afternoon a meeting of piano duet by Mrs. W. P. Fenton and j of the public schools of Skippack discharged cured. Of the 31 children o’clock before a wire was attached as follows:
dwelling and lot on Washingotn ave., monwealth and served in a Pennsyl
“As far as the destruction of pests
the local W. C. T. U. was held at Mrs. F. L. Moser, a recitation by Mrs I township will be held Saturday even- admitted last year, 22 were sent to to the third rail of the Philadelphia
vania regiment, or unit of Pennsyl
Phoenixville.
_______________
the home of Mrs. E. S. Moser.. Mrs. F. W. Gristock, a recitation by Miss ing, May 17, at Valley House Hall, their homes cured, and the others and Western lien, where the elevated is concerned there is a slight benevania volunteers, at any period dur
fit from whitewashing the trunks of j RT a
R O T K AND V IP T N T T Y
W. P. Fenton, Mrs. N. R. Wanner, Elizabeth Lachman and a piano solo I at 7.15 o’clock.
The program to are on their way to recovery.
He bridge crossing the main street of trees. However, this does not kill the B L ,A tJV JiU LlV anu v l U f l l l I ing the Civil War, including com
Mrs. Stoner and Miss Judith Stoner by Miss Evelyn Lane. With Mrs. be rendered follows:
mands of the Pennsylvania Volunteer
recommended that a new building be Norristown.
pests that are not touched by the | Mr. Isaac Davis, of Oaks, and Mr. Militia and independent companies,
were appointed delegates to the Gristock’® number there was a piano | Prayer, Rev. D. D. Brendle; saluta- erected to be known as the admin
whitewash, and thus .those on the Abram Jones, of near this place, batteries and troops, who are now
county convention a t ’ Hatboro on
accompaniment by her daughter, tory, J. Ralph Wanamaker, Scholl’s istration building, and to cost about Disconnect Signals and Rifle Cars. branches are uninjured.
Also, it spent Sunday at Anselma.
living in Pennsylvania as citizens of
May 22. It was deedied to hold a
school; recitation, Josephine Brown, 15,000 More than $4000 was sub
Dorothy.
does not kill the borers that are
Mrs. Fanny Detwiler, of Oaks, and this Commonwealth.
Three
Hall
signals
were
temporar
picnic for the L. T. L. some time
There followed a period of socia Ziegler’s school; class history, Anna scribed to that fund on Sunday. The ily put out of commission and the within the trees, although if it is j Mrs. Isaac Detwiler, of Phoenixville,
this spring and a committee was ap
Class B. Any of the above who
bility. Coffee was served and; various j E. Wismer, Scholl's school; eulogy, report of the treasurer showed that
applied regularly as a good thick j spent one day last week at the Mid are now living in other States, but
doors
on
scores
of
box
cars
were
pointed to arrange for a matrons’
Isaiah K. *Wismer, Scholl’s school; the income for the past year amount
delicacies were offered for sale.
coat, about the middle of June, July way farm.
elocutionary contest to be held in
Pennsylvania provides these free
.......... . i
■—
I class prophecy, Laura R. Bean, of ed to $46,790.04 and the disburse opened and the contents of some re and August of each year, it will
moved
by
thieves
who
worked
on
the
November. Methods for increasing
transportation
to Gettysburg and re
Miss
Mary
Smith,
of
Philadelphia,
Casselberry Thomas Wedding.
| Scholl’s school; class presentation, ments to $43,539.03.
Philadelphia & Reading Railway be keep the borers out.
turn
only
from
the railroad station
the efficiency of the union were dis
spent
Sunday
with
her
parents.
The marriage of Abram H. Cassel- Susie .T. Grater, Ziegler’s school;
“From the standpoint of appear
tween Royersford and Stowe, Satur
cussed. Two new members joined
on
the
border
of
Pennsylvania which
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones visited
berry, of Oaks, and Miss Pauline L. valedictory, Jacob A. Buckwalter, of
Difenderfer Introduces Bill.
day night. Although the police along ance it is not commendable, as the in Souderton, Sunday.
the organization.
.
Is
nearest
to
their
present residence.
_______________
Thomas, of New CentreviUe, took Creamery School; presentation of the
Congressman Robert E. Difender the line were notified no arrests trees in their natural condition and
Class C. To any soldier, either
j place last Wednesday afternoon at jdiplomas, B. Whitman Dambly; ad- fer of the Montgomery-Bucks dis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Martin
Hunsberger
beauty are much more attractive
W IL L UNDERGO OPERATION.
| the reBidenCe of the bride’s aunt, dres§ to the graduates, Supt. J. H. trict, introduced a bill in the House were made. Just how much was re than those whitewashed to look like ! and children, Emma and Elizabeth, Union or Confederate, born upon
moved it has been difficult to dethe rolls of any other State as a
Esquire Horace Rimby, the widely Miss Anna B. Thomas, of Norristown. ILandis. The Ursinus quartette will of Representatives at Washington termine, but ft is believed that the painted posts. Persons who love Na- i and Mrs. Susanna Jones, spent SunCivil War veteran’ now living with
Hiram
with Mr. and Mrs.
known gardener and florist of this The couple were united by the im- render music for the occasion,
aimed to prevent a combination 0/ I robbers did not get away with very I ture are outraged in their finer sen- j
in Pennsylvania as a citizen of this
borough, is suffering from an affec- i pressive ceremony of the Friends. 1
firms or individuals from conspiring ^
Gj>yJe plunder for much of the I sibilitie® upon seeing natural objects j Famous and family, of near Green Commonwealth, such transportation
tion of the large intestine and will Both bride and groom are prominent j Promise Activity on State Highways, to raise prices of supplies furnished stolen property was found scattered like stones and trees whitewashed Tree.
may be issued.
undergo a surgical operation at the In their localities. Miss Margaret j Repair work 0n State main liigh- the United States Government. The I along the tracks,
Miss Mae Moyer, who had been
or painted.
Class D. To United States Regu
Jefferson Hospital, Philadelphia. He Moser, of Collegeville, was one of ways has been started in every measure covers all maner of articles |
_________
“Whitewashing gives a little bene- on the sick list, is able to go to lars, soldiers of the Civil War, now
will be accompanied by his physician. | the guests at the wedding.
fit. It is Certain that it pays far school again.
county in the State by the road sup that may be needed or sought for by
living within Pennsylvania as citi
$100 Reward, $100.
Dr. S. B. Horning. It is sincerely
,
’ -.-J:’ rivjj— ' ' — u
better to boil a little sulfur with the
Many juniors and seniors of the zens of this Commonwealth.
erintendents of the State Highway the Government at any point and
hoped that the operation' will be en- j
Entertained Ladies’ Auxiliary.
Department and will be pushed in is aimed at the trusts of trade asso The readers of this paper will be pleased lime, and instead of making a regu- schools of Upper Providence passed
Class E. To United States sailors
to learn that there is at least one dreaded lar whitewash, make a lime-sulfur through this vicinity on Friday momtirely successful and that the ’Squire j Mrs. G. H. Backmire, of Third ave., j yle vicinity of county towns and on ciations.
and marines, veterans of the Civil.
disease
that
science
has
been
able
to
cure
will in due time be restored to his j on Tuesday entertained the members
roads passing through agricultural
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh. solution with the sediment present, ing to Mont Clare, where they took War, now living in Pennsylvania.
former good health.
| of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Luth- j sections so that by the first of June,
Clash of Officials Delays Funeral.
All applications must be made be
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only positive and apply this either with a brush or the teachers’ examination. On the
----------jeran church of the Nativity, 17th 1 ooe year from the time of taking
The burial of the 4 days old baby I cure now known to the medical fraternl a spray pump. It is not troublesome fifteenth and sixteenth of May they fore June first, to the Pennsylvania
For the Weak sndNervous.
I and Tioga streets, Philadelphia. Rev. over the 8,000 miles of main high- of Grace Madison, of Eagleville, was ty- Catarrh being a constitutional dis to boil some sulfur with the lime, will take the examination of Supt. Gettysburg Commission, Harrisburg,
Tired-out, weak, nervousmen
menand I ?- c - Hoffman is the pastor. There j way routes the entire system will be delayed because Coroner Neville did ease, requires a constitutional treatment, and thus make the material an un- Landis. It is reported that about 60 Pa. Applicants should state under
women would feel ambitious, energetic, were thirty ladies present and all j jn
hands of the repairmen This not care to investigate the death for, Had’3 Catarrh Cure is taken internally, doubted fungicide and insecticide.
juniors and seniors gathered at Mont which class they come.
l l 111® 111
have a good appe- g g ^ g g a delightful ocoasion.
---------O’arg on Friday.
tite, if they would do the sensible thing
J J
work was started during the early j fear that County Controller John N. | oSssmfareS^ of”^the system, thereby”1^ 1
for health—take Electric Bitters. Noth
part of April, as rapidly as the men I Jacobs would refuse to approve the ,) stroying the foundation of the disease, Pallbearers Thrown from Carriage.
a large number of people from
Wonderful Skin Salve.
ing better for the stomach, liver or kid
Constipation Cured.
in charge could organize their forces [ bill of expense. As there was no ^ing
and up
sIvio^
the Patient strengtb
by buildneys. Thousands say they owe their lives |
the constitution
and assisting
na- I Returning from the funeral of [ this vicinity visited, the new sanitarBucklen’s Arnica Salve is known every,
Dr- King’s New Life Pills will relieve | and within a few months the doctor in attendance at the time of ture in doing its work. The proprietors Robert Swymelar, who died less than iuan for children afflicted with tubieri where as the best remedy made for all dis
to this wonderful borne remedy. Mrs O.
Rbinevault,, of Vestal Center, N. Y.. says: I constipation promptly and get
of the skin, and also for burns“I regard‘Electric Bitters as one of the | bowels in healthy c6ndi tion again John j methods which the State will use in death, there was no one to give a that they1offer^3 n*e Hundred^Dolla^to? a ™eek after the death of his daugh- oulosis, near Mont Clare, Sunday af- eases
bruises and boils. Reduces inflammation
greatest of gifts. I can neverforget what Supsic, of Sanbury, Pa., says: “They are maintaining its system of roads will ! certificate, and without a death cer- any case that it fails to cure. Send for | ter, the span of horses attached to ternoon. About the first of June the and is soothing and healing. J. T. Sossit has done for me.” Get a'bottle your- the best pills I ever used, and 1 advise h„ Honnn'SratMl
____________ , list of testimonials.
aman, publisher of News, of Cornelius, N.
self and see what a difference it will make everyone to use them for constipation, in_
cate the undertaker could not get
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, the wagon in which the pallbearers building will be completed and ready C., writes that one box helped his serious
in your health. Only 50c. and f 1 00. | digestion and liver complaint.” Will
The several roads In this section a burial permit The District At- Ohio.
were riding ran away, Monday after- | for the children. A public meeting skin ailment after other remedies failed.
Kecommended by Wm. M Hill, druggist, 1 help you Price 25c Recommended by ,
are included in the State’s torney ordered the Coroner to make
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
1poon. The horses frightened at a will be held at that time. The date Only 24c. Recommended by Wm. M. Hill,
Collegeville, and M. T. Hunsicker, Iron- Wm. M Hill, druggist, Collegeville, and
. ,,
,
L
druggist, Collegeville, and M. T. Hun
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa- 1
bridge.
' M. T. Hunsicker, Iron bridge.
I system are badly. In need of repair. Ian investigation.
Hon.
I trolley car and Upset the carnage. will be published later.
sicker, Ironbridge.

T H E IN D EPEN D EN T
P U B L IS H E D

E V E R Y

MAKING THE L IT T L E
FARM PAY

T Z EiTJ E L S E )

E d ito r a n d P ro p rie to r.

F. L. M OSER
Associate Editor.

Thursday, May 8, 1913.
T h e cartoonist of the Chicago Tribune accurately describes what

has been going on in the State House at Sacramento the past week:
“ The Californians want a law to prevent themselves from selling
land to the people they don’t like.” That’s the whole situation
boiled down to a single sentence.
J ohn M itc h ell , the labor leader, was nominated for Labor
Commissioner by Governor Sulzer of New York. The nomination
was rejected by the New York State Senate. Mitchell is a man of
unquestioned integrity, and it is a misfortune that the State of New
York should be deprived of the services of such a man by reason of
the influence of factional politics.

D r . L outher C l a r k , Archbishop of Melbourne, Australia,
where suffrage was conferred upon women notwithstanding their in
difference, says the women now exercise-their right with more zeal
than men voters. The acquirement of suffrage has brought with it
a sense of responsibility that did not exist before, and there has been
no such conflict between the interests of men and women in Aus
tralia affecting the policies of government. What is true of Aus
tralia as to equal suffrage, will prove true wherever the women are
accorded the rightful privilege of voting.

HEN a man or woman has de
cided to own a little farm
there are a few salient
points that need careful con
sideration. These are cost, improve
ments, nearness to town, transporta
tion facilities and neighborhood. The
investment may not be of first impor
tance. With many persons the tone of
the neighborhood would be considered
flrst, and rightly so.
The matter of location has to be care
fully considered by nny one who pro
poses to continue city employment In
such case the land will cost about $200
an acre. This would be the average
price for a twenty acre tract thirty to
forty miles from a targe city.
if farming is to be the sole vocation
a person can afford to go to the more
inland sections, where land Is obtain
able at from $50 to $100 an acre, in
no case is it wise to go more than three
or four miles from a good railway
town. A fair estimate of the necessary
investment is its follows:

W

T w enty acres of land .......................... $2,000
Buildings ..........................................
1.000
Six cows ....................................................
300
Team of m ares ................
200
Pigs and poultry ......................
100
Vehicles and Im plem ents ....................
200
Seed, feed and incidentals ..................
100
33.900

There are nice little Improved farms
of forty, fifty or eighty acres to be
picked up at $2,000 to $5,000, including
good dwellings and other buildings.
The location would not be suitable for
a city man who had to go back and
forth every day, but otherwise they
would fill the bilL
In buying such a place as this one
It appears that the United States has come almost to an end of

its career as a food-exporting country. In the report of the Ways
and Means Committee of Congress on the new tariff measure it was
Every well used day on the
admitted that in some foodstuffs the United States must have the
farm right now means many dol
lars in the fall. When the weath
products of its neighbors. So recently as 1907 the United' States ex
er will not permit outdoor work
ported 250,000,000 pounds of meat. In 1912 this had shrunk to
the planters, cultivators, etc.,
90,000,000. In five years more there is no doubt at all that the
ought to have attention, putting f
them in condition for later work. I
meat imports will be many millions of pounds. The principal
sources of supply must come from Canada and Argentina. Says the
Toronto Globe: In Canada, and especially in Ontario, we are doing
TO GET AT THE HEIGHT.
very little to get ready for the huge consuming market about to be
opened at our doors. * The slaughter of calves continues with a 8imple Homemade Device That Is
Used For the Oalculation.
shortsightedness that is nothing short of criminal. This province
Having this simple device, you can
ought to be producing stockers by the thousand and turning them ascertain the height to a limb or burl,
often of advantage in taking out tim
out in the fine grazing lands of the northern counties.
ber, or can find the height to a desired
thickness of the trunk, which is often
F rom the New York World: The boasts of Mr. Johnson and
his fellow-demagogues that under the new law they will be able in
the course of time to confiscate existing Japanese land titles are as
vain as their other utterances. They can do nothing of the kind,
and if they were not addressing themselves to ignorance as well as
avarice they would not make the threat. Our treaty with Japan
guarantees to the subjects of that empire “ the most constant pro
tection and security for their persons and property.” Grudgingly,
with bad grace and with bluster and braggadocio, California has
abandoned its attempt to override the supreme law of the land.
Secretary Bryan’s mission has been accomplished. If Japan or the
United States, one or “both, would recast the present inadequate
treaty for the purpose of establishing better relations the scene of
action will not be in Sacramento or on the Barbary coast of San
Francisco. That agreement will be negotiated either in Washington
or in Tokio.
T h e bill authorizing vocational education in the public school

o oo+——
need not pay down more than onequarter of the purchase price. If a debt
is ever justifiable it is in a case where
a man of moderate means is trying to
do the best thing for his boys and girls
and is determined to bring them up on
a farm.
It Is always possible to rent a farm,
and that is the easiest way to get a
start By renting one is soon able to
tell whether he is adapted to farm life
or not Nobody should begin this voca
tion with the idea that it is free from
care and bard work. It does not call
for drudgery, but the great essentials
are industry, patience and intelligent
management
To city people who know what farm
life is and who are determined to go to
the country 1 wish to say that condi
tions are the most favorable that they
have ever been for making money from
the soil. This is because cities have
grown and good markets developed at
a faster rate than agriculture has ad
vanced.
In these days a farmer who raises a
diversity of articles such as town fam
ilies have to buy for their tables has
no trouble to sell all he can produce.
Prices are high enough to afford satis
factory profits. It is only neeessary to
raise a variety of good products and to
handle them with taste and skill. The
cash is always ready. This is In real
ity a day of opportunity for the pro
ducer.
With such an equipment as I have
outlined the earning capacity of a
twenty acre farm well situated and
skillfully managed is from $1,500 to
$2,500 a year.

Set aside an acre for expertmental purposes this year. Then
you can try out your new Ideas
and the likely suggestions you
get from the papers and thus
prove their fitness or unfitness 1
for yourself.—Farm Journal.
$

ASSORTMENT of Lawns, Dress Ging
hams, Percales, etc.
LACES, Embroideries, Ribbons, etc.
SPRING and SUMMER UNDERWEAR
and Hosiery.
SHOES—Oxfords in Tan ann Black for
Ladies and Gents.

N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $ 850,000
Assets under its con
trol over - - - $5,000,000

An open spell, when it does not thnw
and freeze much, is a first rate time to
paint the house or barn. The paint
will dry in more slowly, there are no
flies to bother, and the job will be a
good one all around.

REACH’S SPORTING GOODS

J

NORRISTOW N, p /q

HENRY G. WARNER
SUCCESSOR.

SUMMER APPAREL

A COMPLETE LINE 0?

B . H O R N IN G . M . D..

GROCERIES
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Practising Physician,
CO L L EG EV IL L E,
T elephone in office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

M. Y . W E B E R , M . D .,
Practising Physician,

BROWNBACK’ S

EV AN SBURG , Pa. Office H o u rs: U n til 9
a. m .; 7 to 9 p. m . K eystone ’P hone No. 17.

BOTH PHONES

$10, $12 and $15

NORRISTOW N, PA.
O F F IC E : BOYER A RCA DE. H o u r s :
8 to 9, 2 to 8, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, B oyer A rcade, B ell 1170.
N ig h t p h o n e : R esidence, 1213 W . M ain
St., Bell 716.

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
O F F IC E : M ain St. a n d F ifth A venue.

Men’s and

o u r s

:

U n til 10 a. m .
2 to 8 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

Young Men’s

B ell ’phone, 52-A.
K eystone 56.

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA.
Office opposite th e C ollegeville N a tio n a l
B ank.
( U n til 10 a. in.
Office H o u rs: < 1.80 to 2.80 p. m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 33-E; Bell, 84-4.

UT •

THE NEWEST IN DRESS COTTONS. Twenty different styles in the sheerest
of new lawns, dainty jacquards, and many bordered effects shown. 10
cent quality lawns at 12j^c.
BUTTERICK PATTERNS. Patterns free with
Fashions—single copy, 25 cents.

every

copy of, Butterick

~ Gents’ F urnishing Goods 1 1ST N O R R I S T O W N .
W ith our enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices
are always the lowest. This is the w orkm an’s headquarters for

H . CORSON, M . D.

H

SILK GLOVES, tried, trusty, and dressy, to meet the demands of the most
exacting.

T H E F I N E S T L IN E O F

A . K R U S E N , M . D .,

T R A P P E , P A .

H O S IE R Y , S H IR T S , S U S P E N D E R S , C O L L A R S , G L O V E S ,
N E C K W E A R , ETC.

W e w ant our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store
when they come to Norristown—you’re always welcome whether you
buy or not.
_____

W M . EH. G I L B E R T ,
132 WEST MAIN STREET,

NORRISTOW N, PA.

N ext door to Montg. Bank.

E , G O T W A L S , M , D.
OAKS, PA.

Season For Repairs.

Build a shop, get some tools and let
your boys learn how to use them. Dur
ing bad weather, when work cannot
be done in the fields, repairs can be
made and the implements kept in good
working order.

S^rendlinger's

Acting as an Executor or Administra
tor, or in any other trust capacity, it

T ) R . FR A N K M. D E D A K E R

Good Time to Paint.

THE FOREMOST STORE

NEVER FORGETS
A . T J T P I E 3S r T I C M O D E S IJST
NEVER PUTS OFF
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT
NEVER TAKES A VACATION
WINDOW SHADES, Linoleum and
NEVER DIES
Floor Oil Cloths.
and
SPLENDID STOCKS meet every demand for Evening Gown or Wrap, Dinner
PAINTS, OILS, etc. •'
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
Gown, Afternoon Dress or Practical Street Dress—everything to cover
Send for their little booklet, “Have
POULTRY FENCING WIRE supplies.
the season’s requirements in apparel for all occasions.
You Made a Will?”
PRATT’S and BAKER’S POULTRY
DRESSES AND WAISTS made according to most approved styles, in colored
REMEDIES.
linen, wash silk, white crepe de chine, lingerie, messaline, fine fiaxon
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
batiste, &c., at all prices from $2.25 to $25.00.

O F F IC E H O U RS;

: U n til 10 a. m.
:
6 to 8 p. m.
B ell T elephone; Phoenixville a«4-J.

$6.50
W ithout doubt this is

S. D . C O R N IS H ,

DENTIST,
O O LIiEG EV ILLE, PA.
F irst-class w orkm anship g u a ran tee d . Gas
ad m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone 'phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.

CULBBRT’S
D R U G S T O R E !
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. *

J)R . FRANK BRANDRETH,

the Greatest Price

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yckm an.)

Reduction on

ROYERSFORD, PA . P ra c tic a l D en tistry
a t honest prices.

Insurance.

DENTIST,

required in cutting telephone or tele
graph poles of equal length and thick
ness of top, says . the Orange J udd
Parmer, from which picture and de
scription are taken. Take two straight
pieces of wood, A A, fifteen inches
long; fasten together at exact right
angles and connect ends with the piece
B, having a perfectly straight outer
edge; fasten the horizontal stick with
a bolt and thumb screw to a stake, O,
three feet long.
Select a point at approximately same
distance from tree that the limb or
other point is from the ground, set the
stake upright in ground and fasten the
triangle with one arm perpendicular
and the other horizontal and pointed
to the tree. Sight across the diagonal
stick at the height it is desired to
measure. If the line of vision comes
above move nearer the tree; if it falls
below move back until the line of vi
sion strikes the desired point. Then,
making due allowance for Irregulari
ties of the ground, the distance from
the stake to the tree will equal the
height to the point sighted.

Where the Chicken Gets the Ax.

The f o l l o w i n g
method of killing
fowls is a neat and
proper one: Set a
square post about
-two feet in the
ground and about
two and one-half or
three feet lor as de
elred’
? clip
*£•
V " %r
ground., ab°
After
ping the fowl’s head off ifor this 1 pre
fer a corn cutter or knife to a hatchet
or ax> place the fowl in the box,
where it will bleed freely. This meth
od, to my notion, is more humane than
to have it flopping about on the ground.
—Farm and Fireside.

VETERINARIAN
C O LLEG EV ILLE. PA.
B oth ’Phones.

R

THE

BUSY

LITTLE

BEE.

Bees like music and are easily taught
to gather at the call of certain strains,
but they do not like harsh or loud
voices or discordant sounds. An even
temper is an absolute necessity in a
beekeeper. Swarms have been known
to "growl” because a loud talking man
stood near the hives.
It is a mistake not to wire the sheets
in the brood frames, for when it comes
to'extracting the frames, to say noth
ing of holding the completed frame at
an angle, it is a great comfort to find
that the combs are not continually
breaking loose from the frames, which
would otherwise be the case.
To transfer bees before swarming
time remove the top of old hive and
set a single story hive over it. Make
all the joints bee tight Now have
foundation in new hive, and the bees
will soon work np Into it. After the
queen gets to laying well yon can lift
off the new iiive and do what you
please with the old hive and combs
This is a quick way to get t>,ees into a
modern hive without much trouble.

abvby

to be had anywhere.
Blue and Fancy Serges,

8-17-tf

L. SHOMO,

Attorney-at-Law,
821 S W E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA.
R E S ID E N C E —ROYERSFORD.
B oth ’phones.

JOSEPH S. KRATZ,

Grey and Brown Wor

Attorney-at-Law,

steds and Woolens

1008 COM MONWEALTH B U ILD IN G , 12th
a n d C H ESTN U T STREETS,
Philadelphia.
T elepnones.

in sizes 32 to 44.

J'HOMAS HALLMAN,

Attorney-at-Law

When you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E FURNISHING GOODS you want
the style and qualities you are look
ing for and full value for your
money. Kindly remember that

The Collegeville
Furniture Store
is

328 S W E D E ST R E ET , NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N atio n al
B ank, Collegeville, ev ery evening.

R. MORGAN ROOT

J^JAYNE R. LONGSTRETH,

Attorney-at-Law,
221 HIG H S T R E E T

PO TTSTO W N .

U20 C h e stn u t S tre et, - - P h iladelphia, Pa.
Room s 712-718.

^ELSON P. FEGLEY,

t h e p l a c e to g e t s t y l e

A t E vansburg, evening^. Bell ’phone 038-A.

u.

S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,

Real Estate and Insurance,

E. S. P O L E Y ,
(Contractor and Builder,

Orders entrusted, to my charge will
receive the most careful and pains
taking attention.

John L. B ech tel,
l Ul.MSWFVMti.K, PA.
’Phone No. 18.

For Latest Designs
— AND -

Lowest Prices

CALL ON

H. E. B R A N D T

Banking
By Mail

HEADQUARTERS

is becoming popular under the rural
free delivery service and the Parcel
Post.
It enables the farmer to transact his
business with the bank of his choice,
even though located many miles from
his home. It is easier than going to a
nearby bank and just as safe.
Checks, drafts and even cash can be
mailed to us with absolute safety, and
receipt of same< promptly acknowl
edged.
As all of our business is strictly con
fidential, no one needs to know that
you have an account with us.

For the latest and best de
signs and m akes in all kinds
of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CUT-GLASS
W edding and anniversary
gifts and novelties. Special
attention given to repairing
watches and clocks. Good
qualities and good service in
all lines. Prices reasonable

»PE M T E U ST C O .

JOSEPH SHULER

Main and Swede Streets

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N O R R IS T O W N .

168 W. Main Street.

W.H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,

j KUHNT’S BAKERY j
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
SOLE

Q-EO. J. HALLMAN.

BURDAFS

and Coal that is good, is the
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
only kind we have to offer.
feOOFING PA IN T , N A ILS. Ac. N E A R
When yon use our Coal it will MONT G LARE. P. O. A d d re ss -R . D. 1, Phcenot be found neeessary to pile nixviUe, Pa. E stim a te s for buildings ch eer
on shovelful after shovelful, fully furnished.
/o r continually rake out ashes.
It is clean, free from slate, J o h n f r e i d r i c h
burns slowly, and ^ives in 
BARBER,
tense heat. Can yon expect
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA .
anyth!ug better? Let ns know
yonr wants and we w ill quote
Shop re fu rn ish e d w ith new e q u ip m e n ts.
yon a price that will tem pt
T he best service.
y o u ; etc.
JjDWAED DAVID,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA . Sam ples of paper
alw ays on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

S. K O O N S,
S O H W E N K SV IL L E , PA.,

OVER 6 5 YEARS'
E X P E R IE N C E

Slater and Roofer,
A nd d e aler in Slate, S late Flagging, G ray
Stone, e tc. E stim a te s fu rnished. W ork
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.

IN-

Cemetery Work

A. T. ALLEBACH
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

T R A P P S , PA.
P ro m p t a n d a cc u rate in b uilding construc
tion, E stim a te s ch eerfully furnished.

D K A I.K B IN

and Em balm er.

A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
aio DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

ALL BEST COMPANIES REPRE
SENTED.
Information cheerfully given.

LOANS a n d IN V E STM EN TS, NOTARY
PU BLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.

COAL for ALL Purposes,

Furnishing U ndertaker

More H eadaches *£>'222
th a n w ith m edicine. T his is a v ery sim ple
rem edy b u t effective. Oome a n d see m e.

Attorney-at-Law,
/

502 S W E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N, PA.

QUALITY and VALUE; where you
can save the expense of trips to
larger towns or the city and fre
quently some cash besides in paying
for your purchases. It Is always a
pleasure to show goods. Our stock
includes various styles of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RELAID. REPAIRING and UPOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.

8ilo Ought to Be Handy.

Build the silo next to the cattle barn
where the feed can be taken right from
the silo into the barn A feed car
I n commenting in the North American Review upon the mental rier makes light work in such a case.

LIFE, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,
SURETY

J)R . IRVIN S. REIFSNYDER,

T O E E M EA SU RIN G D EV ICE.

ting down a few inches deeper with
fork or spade. The French gardeners
T h e debates in.Congress on the tariff question present startling can give Americans many lessons in
this respect. The soil should be pul
contradictions—contradictions that arouse more than a suspicion verized, but work should not be com
that some Congressmen are either ignorant of facts and reckless in menced too early Plowing the ground
while it Is too wet will cause the soil
their statement, or that they do not know what they are talking to pack in solid lumps. Good land is
about. Therefore, the general public is placed in a doubting and often ruined In this manner —Farm
Progress.

condition of the world in general, and the United States in particu"lar, A. Maurice Low observes: “ Man is suffering from a too highly
stimulated brain, not from too much knowledge, but from the little
knowledge that is always dangerous. For generations man had been
intellectually starved. He was avid for knowledge, and a passion
developed for cramming brains unfitted fo^their burden. No man
is really educated who cannot think for himself. Pedagogues, min
isters of education, teachers, principals, doctrinaries were swept
away by the fallacious idea that if you put an uncorrelated jumble of
facts into the heads of children and young men and young women
they were educated and became more useful and more valuable
citizens, ignoring the great principle that a fact is worth knowing
only when the law of its creation is known, and that no educational
scheme is worth the paper on which it is drafted unless it compels
the exercise of the reasoning faculties. The result of our educational
system superimposed upon our social system is that the son of a
bricklayer is no longer content to be a bricklayer, but must be some
thing better, something that lifts him a bit forward on the road to
being a ‘gentleman.’ Here again I am not opposing what is a per
fectly proper ambition. It is the duty of every man to try to im
prove his condition and to advance himself, but’the bricklayer’s son
after be has left the public school is still a bricklayer in everything
except the ability to do an honest job of bricklaying. This then is
one of the effects of our universal education.”

G O O D S!

When ■men are friends there Is no
need of Justice, but when they are just
they still need friendship.—Aristotle.

system having been approved by Governor Tener, there will be some
revolutionary changes in the educational training of the boys and
girls of Pennsylvania. According to the terms of the bill the State
will bear two-thirds of the amount expended by school districts in
such education, which is to include instruction in industrial, agri
cultural and household arts. Special encouragement is given to the
promotion of such training in rural’’Schools where, it is presumed,
much attention will be given to the instruction of the children in
agriculture. The advent of vocational training in the public schools
of the State is in keeping with the best thought of educators, and
the intelligent application of the plan, so successful in bperation in
Germany, in the rural and other Sections of the Commonwealth will
yield abundant and substantial results. Vocational training in ad
dition to thorough instruction in reading, spelling, writing, arith
metic, and the definition, relation and proper use of English
words, will prove of inestimable value to many thousands of boys
Good Garden Advice.
and girls. It is not too much to hope that vocational training will
In many Instances the yield of gar
dens can be Increased by simply get
force a lot of rubbish and flummery out of the public schools.

unsatisfactory attitude. An instance in point: Mr. Hardwick, a
Democratic member, said: “The Michigan Sugar Company was
capitalized originally at $ 9,000,000—oiie-half common and one-half
preferred—one-half possible value and the other half certainly water.
It has paid during its years of business 6 per cent, on its preferred
stock, representing value, and 7 per cent, on its common stock, or
water. In 1910, besides paying this dividend, it declared a stock
dividend of $2,000,000 and passed $1,000,000 to its surplus.”
Mr. Fordney, a Republican member, followed the Democratic
speaker and declared that the Michigan Sugar Company had no
watered stock; that every dollar of it was money— 100 cents on the
dollar. Wherefore, the public is left to conclude that somebody
did violence to the truth in that Congressional discussion, and to the
additional thought that even if there be no water in the Michigan
Sugar Company’s stock, the Company has nevertheless been making
stupendous profits— 7 and 9 per cent, on its stock, an extra stock
dividend of $2,000,000, and an addition to its surplus of $1,000,000.
There is money as well as sweetness in sugar.

DeKalb and Main Streets,

By C C BOWSF1ELD j

COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.

E. S. M OSER

Norristown Trust Co.

A G EN T

FOR

UNEXCELLED

ICE CREAM |
FIRST-CLASS

I

C akes
C andies P ies, Etc.
ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS,
F U N E R A L S and P A R T I E S
promptly attended to.

Charles Kuhnt.

FRANK W .S H A L K 0P

Undertaker - Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.

S tandard" P l u m b i n g
Fixtures installed our way
add a wealth of health to
the home, and insure a life
time of efficient service.
If you are about to build
or remodel, let us estimate
for you. O u r serv ice is
prompt and pleasing.

H. GRATER,
rade M ar ks
D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s A c .

Carriage Builder,

GEORGE F. CLAMER

CO L L EG EV IL L E, PA. Shop a t Cross K ey
c o rn e r a n d R idge pike. R ep airin g of all
kinds. R ubber tire ln g . K eystone ’phone.

C o l l e g e v il l e , P a .

T

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.

ROYERSFORD

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

W alnut S t and Seventh A v c .

MUNN
& Co.36,BroadWashington,
wa>'NewD,York
Branch Office, 625 F
&

H

OW ARD R. PU H L ,
T R A P P E , PA.,

Contractor for Brick and Stone Masonry
a n d all kin d s of C E M E N T IN G . Special a t 
te n tio n to jobbing. E stim a te s cheerfully
furnished.
4-18-dm.

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of tbose who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.

I f you have anything to sell
advertise in The Independent.

of distance. Objects seem nearer to of their mutual labors.
On Sept I l.e Verrier. in France, not
him than they really are. Coming to a
narrow stream of water, over which it having a telescope, wrote to Dr. Galle
was necessary to jump his horse, Tom In Berlin to look for the Dew planet
raised his animal too soon, and, instead This lettpr was received in Berlin on
of. getting oyer the stream, he went Sept. 23. 1S4I1- When night came on
—
4 into it. The horse was killed, and Tom Dr Galle turned the telescope at the
was shot on to the opposite bank, designated point in space, and soon the
| it W as Not Beautiful, but It
where he lay stunned for a time and eye of man saw the hitherto unknown
Served a Purpose
before he came to himself was picked world at the mighty distance of 2.789.
up by the Indians. His comrades es 831.000 miles from the sun. making
caped.
one circuit In'about 165 of our years.
I
By F. A. MITCHEL
•
•
The apparent angular diameter of
Tom was taken to the headquarters
If its right why change it ? A multi
O’*-*
■••"•"•-•-•"•-•-•-•-•-•-•'O of the chief, where he found Kennedy. the moon and sun Is very nearly half
Id the good old days, as some white Preparations were in progress for tor of one degree, but Neptune was dis
plicity of models is evidence that the
headed westerners put it, when every turing the latter, and it was now decid covered within one degree of the com
man made his dwn laws and backed ed to torture the two captives together. puted position, or the average of both
maker is still experimenting. There is
them up with his six shooter, a rough Both were surrounded by a crowd of of these illustrious mathematicians
The solution of this capital problem
specimen of the “plains” named Tom shouting, jabbering Indians. Neither
but one Ford model. And for five years
Hawkins bad the misfortune in a dis was bound, because the intention was has ever been considered the highest
pute over cards to have his right eye to make them run the gantlet. The achievement of pure mathematical as
our rapidly growing factories haven’t
half shot out. and it was necessary Indians noticed the green patch over tronomy. At once controversy began
been able to make all we could sell—
for him to go to St. Louis and have Hawkins' glass eye, and one young between France and England for bon
Of course we could go into details and review for you all of the technical points
buck covered his own eye with a leaf ors It was finally settled that both
the
other
half
removed.
The
surgeon
of our clothing. We could talk to you of single-breasted coats, double-breasted coats,
because it is right.
who performed the operation, on dis and, squaring himself before the white men were worthy ot equal praise and
two and three-button sacks, long soft roll lapels, high-cut vests, close-fitting, comfort
charging his patient, gave him a green man, mocked him, while the crowd of exalted honors so long as men shall in
able English models, etc., etc.
More than a quarter of million Fords now in
patch to tie o>ver the vacant orifice red men looked on with laughter and habit the earth
hooting.
It may be of interest to the reader
with narrow green ribbons.
We could list a long line of fabrics. Tell you of woolens spun on the best looms
service—
convincing evidence of their wonder
Tom turned away from them and, it was to me—to say that I heard the
Tom looked at the thing, ran the rib
and by the sturdiest weavers of Germany, France, England, Scotland and our own
ful merit. Runabout, $525 ; Touring Car,
making pretense of covering his face venerable and aged Professor Adams
bon
through
his
fingers
and
remarked:
country.
with his hands, moved the patch to read a very abstruse mathematical pa
$600 ; Town Car, $800— f. o. b. Detroit, with
“Purty, ain’t it? What’s it fur?”
But you, as a busy man, have no time foi all this. What you want is clothes ;
“You can wear it to conceal the dis cover his natural eye, leaving the black per in Philadelphia In the year 188?
all equipment. Get interesting “ Ford Tim es”
before Section A of the American As
dependable clothes and so we say, step in to-day. Slip into a suit from
figurement caused by the loss of your one exposed.
from Dept. F, Detroit., Ford Motor Company.
Most of the Indians had not noticed soclation Kqt the Advancement of Set
eye.”
whether it was the right or the left eye ence. Every astronomer in the room
“The what?”
I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.
THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER, MICHAELS STERN CO.
“Why, you don’t look as handsome they had seen, and when Tom turned gave close and respectful attention
Edgar
Lticlen
Larkin
in
New
York
again
toward
them
they
did
not
realize
as you did with, an eye in the socket”
THE L. AND ALCO SYSTEM.
“Jest so,” said Toni meditatively. that the patch had been changed. American.
“Much obliged, doctor. What’s the What they did realize was that a fiend
ish manttou was looking at them A Town That Dates From the Flood.
damage?”
See for yourself how well it fits. How the style meets with your ideas. Feel the
leonium, or Kouia. as it is better
Hawkins got out of town as soon as through an entirely different eye from known
sturdiness in the fabric. Note well at close range the quality of the workmanship,
today. In Asia Minor, 300 miles
possible, for the crowds bothered him. the one they had seen. From yelling, east of Smyrna, held by some archand then wear these clothes with absolute confidence in their correctness and remem
It was a pleasure to see a hundred chattering and laughing a hush came aeologists to be the oldest city in the
ber that the service and satisfaction which they will give you is guaranteed, not only
thousand buffalo trooping by, but a over them. The young buck who, hold world, derived its name from the
by the makers but by us.
lot of scattering men, women and chil ing a green leaf over his eye, had stood elkones. or Images of mud, which, ac
Torn taunting him cowered
dren going in every dlection broke him before
away
in
superstitious terror, while the cording to the auclent legend of the
up. Besides, he was in constant dread others who
The prices are as low as good clothes can be sold for.
were nearest also slunk place, were made by Prometheus and
of being run over by teams of different back. Tom through
the tiny hole In Athena at the command of Jupiter,
kinds, especially street cars. He tied the patch—the orifice was too small to who, after the flood, caused the winds
Suits $8.50 to $30.00.
on his eye patch, but it seemed to him be observed by the Indians—saw his to blow upon the elkones and they be Franco.American Soups.
Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas.
that it interfered with his sight, and, advantage and resolved to use it to came living men and women. Thus,
not stopping to consider that there was save himself and his comrade If pos according to this tradition. Iconium
Real Coff'ee Flavor in onr 20 and 22c. Brands.
no eye behind i t be took It off and put sible. Turning his face to an Individ, was the first place settled after the
it in bis pocket
Genuine Vallies in Boys’ Suits
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 84 Bar Box, $3.60.
ual Indian, he kept hls devil's eye on flood.
When Tom reached that region not him,, at the same time pointing his
When you get change for a dollar you want the equivalent of ioo cents ; w hen.
far from where the Union Pacific rail finger at him, till the man quailed be
Better Service.
Canned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., your choice.
road now enters the first rise of the fore It, then fixed it on another till he
Vincent Bryan, the song writer, w as
you pay a dollar towards the purchase price of a suit of clothes you want its equiv
Rocky mountains he saw at once by had effected the same result.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives.
breakfasting at 1 p m. In a restaurant
alent in cloth, workmanship, style, finish and fit. We guarantee you will get this
the expression on the faces of his
When, advancing with the measured not many miles remote from Forty- Star Cream and Seufeiiatel Cheese, ju st in.
equivalent if you will choose the boy’s suit here—it will be high-grade and stylish
tread of a stage ghost, pointing at each second street and Broadway. A proc
and priced on a dollar for dollar basis.
man in turn, he had driven back a ess server who wanted Bryan for a
Arymont Batter,
JBerldale,
None Better.
number of the Indians, he turned hls witness In a lawsuit slipped in and
dropped
a
subpoena
in
his
lap
as
he
Mops,
Mop
Handles.
attention to the chief Taking his patch
from his natural eye. he displayed both sat at the table.
Spices
•••
Fresh, Pare.
“Ah.” said Bryan, "the service here
hls gray and black eyes, producing the
Is
Improving!"—
Philadelphia
Saturdav
most uncanny effect of all his different
eye displays. Then, raising his clinch Evening Post.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
ed fist, he stood, like Jove holding the
Thoroughly Ventilated.
lightning, regarding the trembling In
All Decorated Lamps at H a lf Price.
“What you need most, ’ said the phv
dian, as though about to strike him
Wooden Ware for Kitchen and Laundry.
stciun
after
be
bad
examined
the
pa
with some Invisible weapon.
Though the two eyes as they were tieut. "Is plenty of ventilation.'’
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
"Gee. doctor." the sick man replied
presented a horrible combination, Tom
"you
must
be
mistnkeu.
I've
been
op
made it more horrible by throwing all
Rubbers to F it Any Jars.
the fierceness he was capable of assum erated on three times in the past .rem
ing Into his natural eye. And to en and a half” Chicago Record Herald
Orders taken M onday; delivered Wednesday.
able him to better do so, as well as to
Made the Most of It.
affect the chief by speech, he threat
5
3^ 1? t S & K S3
The American love of the superlative
ened that if he attempted to hurt a
hair of his own or Kennedy’s head he has an amusing illustration in,Samuel
would call a thunderbolt from the sky M. Crotbers’ book "Humanly Speak
and wither him and his whole tribe Ing.” Dr. Crotbers bad been traveling.
DeKalb Street, below Main,
The Indian did not understand a word He Anally reached a seemingly sleepy
he said, but Tom's pantomime, lifting little place where he thought to And
his clinched fistt toward the heavens only contented mediocrity. But when
N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
and bringing It down with terrific he sat down to write a letter on the
force: the vengeance displayed' In his hotel stationery he was confronted
natural eye: the devilish expression of with the statement. “This is the big
the artificial one, conveyed his mean gest little hotel In the state!”
ing perfectly. The Indians groveled on
the ground before him, many of them
A Losing Game.
A comparatively small
"Your wife doesn’t play bridge at all,
hiding their fnees.
to
Use PURE Paint and
n u m ber of H am ilton
Tom. seeing that his scheme was does she?”
AT THE SAME TIME POINTING HIS FINGER
Use
Pare
LINSEED OIL to add
Watches are made every
AT HIM.
“No.
She’s
stopped
entirely.”
ripe, pointed at Kennedy and told him
year. Their extreme ac
“What was the cure?”
to it at one-half the cost of Paint.
friends who welcomed him that his to walk slowly away. Kennedy obeyed
“She lost $7 to her dearest friend.”
curacy and fine adjust
T H E CAR THAT MAKES GOOD. I have driven one of them 9000 empty eye socket shocked them. He the order, though he was burning to"Lost both her money and her friend,
m ent forb id s m aking
PURE PAINT Is m ade w ith WHITE LEAD, ZINC and
miles without spending one dollar for repairs, or the replacem ent of a put on his patch, but the first shooting run. Tom kept up his maledictions
LINSEED OIL—that’s the w a y the L.& M. SEMI-MIXED
them in large quantities.
single part of the m achinery. Will any prospective purchaser of a match he had while wearing it proved upon the Indians till his comrade was eh?”
REAL PAINT Is m ade.
“Exactly.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer
m achine ask for a better argum ent in favor of the Regal ?—the classiest to him that he couldn’t tell as well as out of sight, then commenced his own
tetreat
before
just
where
his
enemy
was.
So
B ut ALL the OIL needful to make the L. & M. PAINT
sm all ear, and the strongest of its weight in the world; a car th a t never
In order not to lose sight of the In
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it’s pre
W H E N YO U N E E D
broke a spring or axle. Every car guaranteed against breakage of axles he took It off and imagined that his dians for more than a moment at a
sight was improved by discarding it
pared
for the Consumer who buys it.
or springs. Let rrie give you a demonstration with the car th a t will run But the defect was so noticeable and : time ho whirled as he moved, thus
more miles to a set of tires than any other car.
T
h
e
ADDITIONAL
quantity of OIL is put into the Paint
Steam
or
Hot
W
ater
the shock to others so distressing to heightening the mystical effect. But
b
y
the
CONSUMER,
as b yso doing he SAVES MONEY.
the
superstition
of
the
Indians
had
Tom
that
he
was
at
a
loss
what
to
do
. -Automobiles to hire and first-class automobile repairing done. Re
been so worked upon that they were
In the matter.
Therefore— bu y 3 gallons of L I N S E E D O IL with every
Heating or Plumbing
pairing of frozen cylinders a specialty. All work guaranteed.
The Railroad Timohutor of A morlea ••
“Why don’t you put In a glass eye?” only too glad to get rid of him. He
4 gallons of L . & M. P A I N T
Not only the man or woman who
soon rejoined Kennedy, and they both Of any kind well and satisfactorily
asked a friend.
HENRY
YOST,
JR.,
A
gent,
C
ollegeville,
Pa.
and
MIX
the
OIL
w ith the PAINT.
wants a very accurate watch buys
“Do they make glass eyes?” asked got safely away.
the Hamilton—but the individual
done at reasonable prices,
Hawkins
not
long
after
this
procured
If the Paint thus made costs more than $1.40 per gallon—
Tom.
who knows about watches usually
call on
“You bet! They say you can’t tell a gray artificial eye, but so long as the
If the Paint as you use it is not perfectly satisfactory—
demands the Hamilton. We sell
Indians remained in that region he
’em from real ones.”
Hamilton watches complete, or
Then re tu rn w h a te v e r you h a ve n o t used, a n d g e t back ALL you p a id
f o r th e W H O L E o f Its a n d b esid es, th e m oney you p a id to th e P a in ter .
supply a Hamilton movement for
So Tom wrote to a friend in St. Louis kept hls black one always handy. He L. S. SOHATZ
your present watch case. All sizes
said
that
when
among
the
redskins
he
to send him a glass eye. But it did not
The L.& M.SEMI-MIXED REALPAINT can be obtained quickly
tor men and women.
occur to him that it should match his didn’t mind not having any weapons if
(even 11 not carried In stock) w h en ordered from :
T R A P P E ,
other eye, so he said nothing about he had his devil’s looking glass.
J . ID . S A L L A D E
W . H. G R IS T O C K SO NS, Collegeville, Pa.
the color he wanted. The friend could
E stim ates Cheerfully Furnished.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
not remember the hue of Tom’s re
16 E. Main St.
Norristown. Pa.
maining eye; he rather thought it to
be brown, though it might be black.
He looked through a case of artificial
eyes in an optician’s shop and, not be
ing sure whether Tom’s eye was brown
Poultry diseases flourish now. Millions of chicks are lost every year by poor
feed, over-feeding, improper housing, &c.
or black, flipped up a half dollar to de The Discovery of Neptune and a
TRAPPE,
PA.
as in years past the old
Be cautious, feed Ideal Chick Feed, Charcoal, G rit; buy the best.
cide which1it should be. Black won,
Curious Coincidence.
and he told the optician behind the
store on the corner will
If your chicks are suffering with cholera, white diarrhoea, roup, gapes, or
D EA LER IN ALL K IN D S OF
lice, remember we sell P ratt’s Medicines for these diseases.
case
to
pick
out
the
best
black
eye
he
keep abreast with Xhe tim es
had and do It up to send by mail. The A PROBLEM TWO MEN SOLVED
Arlcultural Salt is much in demand now. We carry a large stock of all
in serving its f»atrons old
optician had one with an expression Id
kinds of salt.
it so diabolical that he had no hopes
Russian Sp» ing Rye. We still have a limited supply.
and uew with
of it matching any other eye and had Unaware of Each Other’s Efforts, John
c o l .i - e g e v i l .i- e; m i l l s .
long despaired of getting rid of it. So
Couch Adams and Le Verrier Simul
New
Ylolland
Gasoline
Engines,
Feed
F.
J.
CLAMER,
P r o p r ie t o r .
he
put
it
in
a
box
and
it
was
dispatch
F YOU knew what a good engine the
taneously Attained the Same End—A
C H O IC E
ed to Hawkins.
Wonderful
Feat
In
Mathematics.
Olds Engine is—if you knew what it
Mills, Circular Saws, &c.
Tom was obliged to go to Denver to
The discovery of the plauet Neptune
get the eye put in. When he returned
would
do
for
you—it
would
be
pretty
hard
to
hold
G R O C E R IE S
SEEDS
the effect on his friends was worse —that mighty world swinging In the
you back; you’d have one just as quick as you could
than it was with the empty socket ex great deeps of space nearly 3,000,000,PLANTS
in com plete assortm ent at
get one. T hat’s what w6 want to show you—we said
posed. His natural eye was gray, and 000 miles away from our own earth —
BULBS
the contrast between that and the was the cause ot a singular controver
Orders of all kinds will receive
show you. W e want you to come in here when
T h e se e d s you so w m a k e you r garden a \
the low est prices, and
black one was quite enough to attract sy between two great astronomers,
s u c c e s s —o r a failure
you’ve got time and look at an Olds Engine; watch
unfavorable attention, but the expres one English, the other French. This
prom pt attention. Bell ’Phone,
W ith D reer’s D ependable S eed s you are assured
sion
of
the
artificial
eye
besides
would
it run—you’ll like it.
o t s u c c e s s , b eca u se th ey are th e resu lt o f 75 y e a r s’ e x 
scare Satan himself out of his wits controversy raged for years in jour
perim enting and testing.
Make this your store. You’ll find the things you get here
Tom endured the starts and exclama nals. papers, books and in learned so
Dreer’s Diamond Jubilee Garden Book to r 1913 contains cultural a rti
cieties.
Here
are
the
facts:
cles w ritten by experts. I t lists every dependable dower and vegetable,
tlons of those who looked at him foi
are the kind of things you want—quality and satisfaction.
has
288
naves w ith nhoio-reproductions on every pace, tour beautiful color
The
distant
planet
Dranus
had
been
o> .... - ...: : -o
plates and six duotone plates.
awhile, then concluded to conceal th. discovered by Sir John Herscbel on
Call or write lor a Copy— free.
If you can’t find time to come and see us, ask us to come
difference between the two eyes by March 13. 1781. It is 1.781.680,006
L. H IM E S ’
and see you or send you a free catalog of
covering the natural one. He put the miles from the sun.
o f our general store will be
patch over it with a view to looking
Olds Engines.
When a new planet or comet is dis
out from under it. but some one told covered mathematicians of the highest
hept well stocked tor the
him that if he would prick a hole in rank at once compute its orbit or path
W e're here to serve you ;
TEAMS TO HIRE.
convenience and service of
it even with a. point no larger than n in space and publish its epbemeris.
C O L L E G E V IL L E
give
us
the
chance.
Automobile Furnished by the
pin he could get a glimpse of the on* giving its exact position for the future.
the pubiie, and anything
Hour or Day.
A number of astronomers made
usually found iu a wellside world.'' Tom stuck the prong of
epbemerides
for
Uranus;
but.
unlike
a steel fork through it and found that
equipped grocery, dry goods
RAILROAD HOUSE
he could see very well. This was the the other planets, it kept “running off
and notions' store will be
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
best he could do unless he went to a the track,” always out a little further
C
O
L L E G E V I L L E ,P A .
city where artificial eyes were sold than computed. Again astronomers
found here in assortm ent
and bought one to match his natural soon made new and accurate as pos
aud good q u alities and
one. He couldn’t go very well at once, sible tables, yet Uranus would not
All kinds of Cemetery Work in Plain
When
in
Norristown,
Pa.,
K
E
Y
STO
N
E
so he deferred the matter and from a obey. Then they all knew that there
prices! right. To serve and
and Artistic Designs. All WorkguarNTOf* AT THE
gray eyed man became temporarily a was a world far and away beyond that
please the pnblic and give
black eyed man. However, be changed by its attraction made the disturbance.
anteed. Estimates furnished.
None was free to begin the gigantic
value for value received is
about occasionally.
RO Y ERSFO RD , PA.
work
of
computing
where
it
was,
in
One day a man came riding into a
our p u r p o s e
and our
M ain St. Collegeville.
hamlet where Tom was, wlthjiis horse what direction, its distance and its
(Opposite Court House).
orbit.
pleasure.
PRICE LIST.
covered*
with
foam,
and
announced
---- oOo---John Couch Adams, a young mathe
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
that Mart Kennedy had been waylaid matician in Cambridge, England, at
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per foot.
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
First-class Accommodations for Mar by a party of Indians and captured. tacked this problem, the greatest yet
“
“
8
“ 12 “
“ “
The Indians had been acting ugly for undertaken by the human mind. Ad
«
» 10 •“ 20 “
“ “
and Boast.
some time, but this was their first ams was aged twenty-four years when
Collegeville’s Old Stand
“
“ 15
“ 40 “
“ “
POTTSTOWN, PENN’A.
“
“ 20
“ 50 “
“ “
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable overt act. There was little doubt that he began the memorable research. This
THE
A lw ays on the Job
Manufacturer and Dealer in All
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a Both English and Berman spoken.
Kennedy would be tortured and put to
Collegeville, Pa.
piece.
death. There were but few men in the was in 1843.
Kinds
of
AMERICAN
and
The labors of Hercules were surpassBEST
----oOo---Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000.
F o r Home Trad©
place, but they gathered all the arms
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail, f*. K. C a b le . P roo rieto r. they could carry and, mounting their ed by this Intellectual giant, and in
FOREIGN
P
I’Ol.KY.
September,
1845,
he
sent
his
results
to
25c. a piece.
horses, rode in the direction their guide
Water Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
LIMERICK, PA.,
led them in the vain hope that the} the Greenwich observatory. But they
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
were not published to the world. In
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcentsper square foot.
might save the captive’s life.
All
kinds of hauling with special atten
$2.00 Paid for
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot.
When the aborigines of America be October he called at the observatory A ll Kinds of C akes and a F u ll
tion to moving pianos.
Edison Portland Cement, $1.40 per bar
and
left
another
paper
giving
full
ele
D E A D A N IM A L S .
came hostile they broke into their hos
Years of experience in careful work
rel net.
L in e of Pure Candies.
$i for horses, $2 for cows, as far as Roy- tility all at once. The party found the rnents of the planet. And the astron
Circulars free.______Bell Phone A.V
make it possible for us to stand responsi
A.ND D EA LER IN
ersford and Spring City. Horses killed country through which they passed omers of England did not search for
ble
for all goods lost, stolen or broken
Carful attention to orders for weddings, Also Old Granite Work Cleaned while
being moved by us. That means
in less than io seconds. My work speaks alive with Indians ready for murder. the new world with their telescopes.
Fresh Beef, V e a l, L am b , Smoked
jlO B H A L E .
something.
But meanwhile the great French as- funerals and parties.
■ Farms, residences, hotels, building for itself.
to
Look
Like
New.
They were attacked by one of these
M eats, Pork in Season.
GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT ALL
sites—all locations, prices and terms.
Geo. W. Schw eiker,
parties and put to flight. Tom Haw trouomer, U. J. J. Le Verrier, older by
Special attention given to cleaning
John C oldren.
Also a number of houses in Norristown,
TIMES.
Providence Square, Pa. kins, though he had his natural eye un * several years than Adams, began a so
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
covered—the patch was over the glass lution of the hnge problem. He pub
Bell phone. 11-12 Oollegevllle.
Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
long standing or how badly discol
Money to loan on first mortgage.
one—was at a disadvantage. A man lished his part one of researches on
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
If you want anything adver how
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to
FRANK YOST,
THOS. B. WILSON,
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL may see as distinctly with one eye as Nov. 10, 1845, and part two June 1, 1846.
and Saturday.
Adams and Le Verrier were not aware
«
T
k
o
In/ianannaT
lf
Both
’Phones.
PROPRIETOR,
with
two.
but
be
is
a
very
.poor
ipdge
ADVERTISE
IN
THE
INDEPENDENT.
Collegeville, Pa
Your patronage will be appreciated.

IHis Devil Eye

We Are in the Clothing Business
You Must Wear Clothes=== le t’s Talk the Matter Over

I

S u i t s $ 2 .0 0 u p w a r d s t o $ 1 0 . 0 0 .

5.

dftosbeim

Pottstown’s

Principal Clothier

THE QQILLMAN GROCERY COMPANY,

IThe Regal Underslung Touring Car
and Roadster

WhenYou Paint

Only a Few

FINDING A PLANET W. W. Harley

DURING 1913

L ess W ork Running Separator

POINTERS FOR SPRING

FARM M A C H I N E R Y

I

FIREWOOD ALWAYS ON HAND

Dbeer’s

EVERY
DEPARTMENT

Sale and Exchange StaWes

Marble and Granite Works,

I. C. & M. C. LANDES, YERKES, PA.

Cement, Brick and Tile Works

RAMBO HOUSE,

Improved Iaoilitii

W. P. Fenton,

B re a d

BUTCHER

t

HENRYA.DREER 714ChestnutStPhila.

HORACE STORB YOST’S LIVERY

other day, near the noon hour. The
EVANSBURG.
lady of the house (no suffragette by
Mr. I. C. Landes and family and the way) was at the wash tub. We
Harvey Keyser and family, from
Miss Helen Danehower autoed to were particularly engaged in the Schwenksville; Garfield Zollers and
West Chester on Sunday.
THIS WAY
news of the day and it was under family, of Trappe; Irene and Rachel
M. Wanner of Irobridge was at stood there was nobody home but Bevans, of Oaks; Mrs. Kate Miller
Yerkes, Monday, in his new Ford the Mrs, the old man and his grad- and Christian Weaver, of Norristown, You can make, or have your painter make seven (7) gallons of Pure
Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil Paint, by adding 3 gallons of Linseed
runabout.
son and we would not hurry dinner. Clarence Miler, of Philadelphia, and
Oil
at the price of Linseed Oil, to 4 gallons of L. & M. Semi-Mixed
Mrs.
Parke
Dyson
and
children,
of
Russel Wynn and family spent Sun The tramp asked for a bite to eat,
Real Paint.
day in Chester county. They went coffee included. Didn’t leave the Trooper, were Sunday guests of
The 3 Gallons of Oil Cost About
coffee stand in the coffee pot, did’nt Mrs. Barbara Keyser.
in their Buick touring car.
$1.95
have
anything
handy
just
at
the
time
The
4
Gallons
of
L.
&
M.
Paint
Cost
About Robert
Thomas,
Jr.,
and
family
of
The sparks will soon fly in our
8.00
village smithy, as Mr. Gotwals 'has and had’nt the tim-e to wait on him. Philadelphia visied Robert Thomas,
The
7
Gallons
of
Paint
will
Then
Cost
9.95
leased it to a Philadelphia party who “ Weil," said the tramp, “I will take Sr. and family on Sunday.
will moved with his family to the the paper and sit down and wait till
Mrs. Cramer is spending the week T H
H ISH WHILRL .BE
. A B O U T $1.42 PE R G A LLO N . I f you only
you get dinner.” There was cheek, in Philadelphia.
house near by.
need a few gallons of paint, then buy 3 quarts of Oil to add to each
Mrs. C. D. Hunsicker had a severe surely—we could furnish him with
Mrs. Sarah Gotwals and brother-in- gallon of the L- & M. SEM I-M IXED R E A L PA IN T. You save
attack of indigestion last week but reading matter while he waited for law, of Norristown, called on Miss about 60 Cents a Gallon.
we are glad to hear that she has the lady of the house Jo get his Alice Casselberry on Thursday.
dinner. He was politely requested to
M O N EY SA V E D E V E R Y T IM E YO U BUY.
recovered.
Mrs. Frank, of Fairview, spent
move on. It takes cheek' to get
Rev. Jesse Mack and wife, Adam things in this world. We could not last Thursday with her daughter,
IT IS H E R E tha
MensCh, Jacob D. Funk and wife, locate the Chief of Police or we Mrs. Franklin Undercoffler.
you will find C L O T H E S
Mrs. James Detwiler, Mrs. Huns- would have notified him. Oaks is
Misses Annie and Elizabeht Cassel
which embody the best
berger and Mrs. John Detwiler at supposed to be rid of tramps and berry, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
style ideas of London, New
tended the funeral of aged Mrs.
with C. W. Casselberry and family.
bums, you know.
York and Chicago, skill
Jonathan Culp, of near Spring City,
Mrs. Eleanor Peary has moved into
Abram
Casselberry
was
married,
fully adapted and finely developed. It is here you’ll find dependable quality walking
list Saturday.
T > U B L IC S A L E O F
Wednesday, to Miss Pauline Thomas, one of Henry Alderfer’s houses.
hand in hand with the most highly perfected degree of selling service.
Joseph Godshall, of Philadelphia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elliot
Mabel Ohamplin visited her aunt, NEYV WAGONS, HARNESS,!
is spending this week with C. A. Thomas, and a most amiable lady.
Mrs. Miller, of Philadelphia Satur
Crist’s family.
Second-hand Wagons, etc.
The Thomas family, like the Walker day and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Parsons spent family, are among the first families
ill be sold a t public sale a t our Deposi
The directors of the township toW
ry In Lansdale, on W HIT-M ON DAY,
Sunday with the latter’s parents.
in this part of the county, and are visited Evansburg school, Monday MAY 12 1918, 200 new wagons, 200 sets h a r
$20 to $25.
ness by Lapp, 60 second-hand wagons. This
Harry Detwiler and two sons, closely identified with the history morning.
will be th e la st sale of th e season. We sell
to th e highest bidders. Old w agons ta k e n
Harry and John, spent Sunday with of our country. Mr. Thomas owns
NORFOLK, ENGLISH, AND THREE-BUTTON SACK.
H. E. Custer has finished painting in exchange. Sale a t 1 p. m.
John G. Detwiler and family.
a fine farm iA Tredifferan township, Barton Scatchard’s house and is now
. R O SEN BERR Y & K E M P.
Spring has surely come to stay if Chester county, near New Centre- painting H. K. Boyer’s.
Browns, Blues, Grays, rule, but there’s lots of mixtures this year, stripes to give a man
A N N U A L SA LE O F
warm weather is any sign. Mr. Pat vilie, and is adjoining the Valley
more length shepherd checks are real English, by Jove ! Remember when you’re
Mrs. Annie Cleaver spent Satur
Forge
park
near
the
Guiph
road.
Quigley of Norristown again spends
day and Sunday at home.
C a rr ia g e s , W a g o n s,
ready to buy your new suit there’s only one clothing store in Pottstown that sells for
three days of each week with James
The hottest ever, -Saturday and
Mrs. M. C. Weber visited her
cash
that has one fixed price for everybody, that gives no premiums or no discounts to
H
A
R
N
E
SS
AND
ST
R
A
P
W
ORK.
G. Detwiler. He is a jolly old Pat, Sunday. Make a note of it, so you
mother at Creamery on Wednesday.
anybody, that gives values to a l l ; you will find that the higher the price at WeitzenW ill be sold a t public sale on W H IT and to see him with his poip lit up can refer to it in 2013.
Mothers’ Day will be celebrated in MONDAY, MAY 12, 1918, a t B eckm an’s
korn’s the greater the savings.
H otel, T rappe. 25 WAGONS A N D C A R R I
in the evening twilight, walking back
Enthusiasm on going to Gettys the Methodist church on Sunday. A AG
ES of d ifferen t styles, steel a n d ru b b e r
and forth on the porch, is a picture burg is somewhat boiled down, with
tire s. Specially b u ilt Jum p-seat carriages
IT ’S A H A R D C L IM B
special sermon in the evening by and
surreys. A ll k in d s of L IG H T AND
of contentment that is rarely seen. some of tie Old Vets. To old, you
H EA V Y H A R N E SS in nickel a n d rubber. to reach the top in any line, but with our
the pastor. All welcome.
L arge a sso rtm e n t Of stra p work, halters,
He is also one of the best mowers in know.
Sunday,, June 8,- will be Children’s Ac. Old wagons ta k e n In exchange If help you will succeed in making your
this county. No lawn mower can
show
1 o ’clock on day of sale. Sale
Geo. W. Brown, J r , has establish Day at the Methodist church. The a t 1 p.n mbefore
self prosperous, independent and happy.
. C onditions by
beat Pat with a scythe.
J . K . O LEM M ER & SON.
ed a garage for repairing autorao Sunday school is rehearsing special
Save your money—save all you can—and
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Detwiler spent biles, gasoline engines, etc. As we music for the occasion.
do it here, in this reliable bank, where
D A T T C T n u /V
d a
POTTSTOWN,
PA.
Sunday with A. H. Jones and fam are interested in all new enterprises
The Methodist church is now an J A U B L IC S A L E O F
you will get 3 per. cent, yearly interest
ily. Mrs. Detwiler, who some time we are anxious he succeeds.
incorporated body, the State having
on all your money. It will grow and in
C A R
F A R E
DP-A-IID.
ago was almost blind, has had her
The Oaks hatchery is doing a good granted a charter. Attorney Nelson P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y ! a few years you will have a little fortune.
sight restored and is looking well. business.
P. Fegley, solicitor.
W ill be sold a t public sale on SA TU R
DAY., MAY 17, 1918, a t th e residence of H . Collegeville National Bank
Rev. Jesse Mack and wife spent
H . Bechtel, U pper P rovidence, on road
Rev. Mr. McKee drove -to Norris
leading to T rappe, th e follow ing a rticle s:
Sunday with Mr. Irvin Landes.
T JT T B L IC S A L E O F
town, Tuesday.
F a llln g to p carriage, set of good harness,
E clipse No. 7 cook stove, p a rlo r stove,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Woelfel and
Mrs. Morris has appendicitis and
lounge,
divan, large w a ln u t extension t a 
F R E S H C O W S!
son were the Sunday guests of Mr. our new Doctor, J. E. Gotwals, at
ble, d in in g table, cane seat chairs, rocking
chairs,
a
rm a n d o th e r chairs, cupboard
and Mrs. Geo. Woelfel.
With glass doors ; d re sse r a n d c u p b o ard ;
tends.
dishes
in
v ariety , pots, pans, k e ttles, Ac.
-AT®uday school next Sunday at 8.45,
The Doctor took part in the enter W ill be sold a t public sale on T H U R S L ot of rag c arp e t, som e of i t v e ry good.
Beds
a
n
d
bedding, bureaus, w ashstands,
and church services following. Also tainment Saturday and did splendidly DAY, MAY 8, 1918, a t B eck m an 's H otel,
looking glasses, clothes chests, lo t of pre
T rappe, a load of e x tra L ebanon county served
communion. All welcome.
it in Jars, 8 clocks, wood chest,
SPECIAL PRICES I
T hey a re bard to b eat, as th e Leba oil stovefru
George Hallman, contractor and cows.
a n d stand, a n d m an y a rtic le s not
non co u n ty cows have th e record of being m entioned.
William Rife, of Kimberton, visited builder, is putting a new roof on John as
200 c h e s tn u t posts, about
good as a n y as can be g o tte n . Two big 900 sheaves of Also
cornfodder. Sale a t 1 o ’clock.
H olsteins in th e load. If you w a n t cows
his brother, Edwin, at A. C. Landis’ U. Francis, Sr.’s house.
th a t give th e m ilk here is a chance to get C onditions: Oash.
C H A R L E S G E N N A R IA .
on Sunday.
A GOOD TIME TO BUY
th e m . Sale a t 1.80. C onditions by
Isaac Dettra is building his new
JO NAS P. F IS H E R .
J. Lee Major and Morris Detwiler house on Brower avenue.
JB\ H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
DOROTHY DODD
F E R T I L I Z E R S F O R S A L E . - I am tak COMMONWEALTH
M. B. L inderm an, Clerk.
visited Souderton on Sunday. They
■*- - ing o rd e rs for K eystone a n d I. P .
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Brown
and
son
T hom as F e rtilize rs, to be delivered from
traveled by bicycle as long as they
MAY FAIR
cars a t Y erkes. These fe rtiliz ers h a v e been
STAG
Theodore, were visitors to Oaks, Sun P U B L I C S A L E O F
well teste d a n d found -to be as good as a n y
could and then walked.
or add to your own supply.
on
th
e
m
ark
e
t.
O
rders
ta
k
e
n
by
postal,
or
day.
th ro u g h 'phone a t sto re a t Y erkes.
LADIFAIR
F R E S H COW S !
EDUCATOR
These few hints of many prices:
JO H N G. D E T W IL E R ,
We were called on duty at Valley
8-18-2m.
Y erkes, Pa.
OAKS.
Forge Park, Saturday.
Price
Value
A delightful and most impressive
You will please bear in mind the
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY, r P O W H O M I T M A Y C O N C E R N .— Olive Dishes
$2.00
$1.25
service was that held in St. Paul’s Mothers’ Meeting to be held under MAY 12, 1918. a t E llis B u tt's B lack R ock A N otice is h ereby given th a t a n u m b er Celery Trays
2.00
H otel, one carload of fresh cows a n d close of m en have set them selves up as a self3-oo
chapel on the evening of Ascension the auspices of the Port Providence springers selected in A dam s county, Pa. sty led “B oard of V e stry m en ” of th e corpor Sugar and Creams
300
500
his will be as good a lo t of cows as m y last a tio n know n as St. Ja m es C hurch, PerkiDay, May 1, when the Rector, Rev W. C, T. U. in Green Tree church on Tload,
a n d you know th e y w ere h a rd to beat.
2.50
4.00
en, a n d F . M. B ailey a c tin g as th e ir Footed Compotes
G. W. Barnes preached to the mem Wednesday afternon. May 14, be Several H o lstein s am ong th e lot. Som e fa t om
c re ta ry has issued a false, illegal a n d im  Jugs
a n d bologna cows. 100 bu. seed potatoes. se
5.00
3-75
m oral notice th a t th e said corp o ratio n will
bers of the Oaks Fire Company. Mr tween the hours of 2 and 4.30 Sale a t 1*30 o'clock p..m.
n o t be responsible for d eb ts c o n tra c te d by Mayonnaise Bowl and
H
.
J
.
MARCH.
its R ector, &c., Ac. On th e c o n tra ry , notice
Ores son, Jr., read the lesson, the Come out and hear what the child W ayne P earson, a u ct. I. E . M iller, clerk.
and Plate
300
is hereby given th a t th e c o rp o ratio n k now n
4SO
vested choir were at their best and ren have to say and also do not fail
as S t. Ja m es C hurch, P erklom en, will n o t Cruets
1.50
2.25
be
responsible
for
a
n
y
acts,
debts,
o
r
reso
Rev. Barnes preached an excellent to hear Mrs. Alsop, of Haverford, as p U B L I C S A L E O F
lutions of said pseudo-vestry, a n d th e public Water Bottles
2.00
4.00
is w arned a g ain st th e said F . M. B ailey's
sermon. The Firemen were escorted she is an interesting speaker. Every
professions
to
be
a
ctin
g
for
th
e
said
corpor
FRESH COW S!
from the hall to the chapel by the body is cordially invited to attend.
a tio n .
F. S. B A L L E N T IN E ,
R ector St. J a m es C hurch, P erklom en.
Boy Scouts of Oaks, and thdy pre
S P R IN G E R S AND STOCK BULLS!
For you, who appreciate the B E S T IN FO O TW EAR .
If too much whiskey is too much,
That’s why
-ATsented a fine appearance. The Rec too much'Hy-rum is the limit of all
F S T A T E N O T IC E .—E s ta te of W illiam
they should be your next pair
tor’s theme was “Go up Higher,’ things.
S m ith, la te of Low er P rovidence tow n
W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY, ship, M ontgom ery c o unty, deceased. L et
2 5 C TS. EACH.
urging higher and nobler influences.
MAY 19,1918, a t E agleville, Pa., one carload te rs te s ta m e n ta ry on th e above e sta te hav
of fresh cows, a few close sp rin g ers a n d tw o ing been g ra n te d th e undersigned, all p e r
There was a good attendance and
sto ck bulls, d ire c t from Clarion county, Pa. sons indeb ted to said e sta te a re requested
GRATERFORD
there would have been more, only
G entlem en, you w ill find th is to be a load of to m ak e im m ed iate p ay m en t, a n d those
good
all aro u n d cows, a n d th e re will be h av in g legal claim s, to p re sen t th e sam e
the notice was short.
M. B. in C. prayer meeting on some am
ong th e m th a t a re h a rd to b eat for w ith o u t delay to
I A M 7 J C 0 l D r e l ia b l e
m ilk a n d b u tte r producers. Sale to com 
JO H N S. SM ITH , E xecutor,
Thursday
evening,
May
15,
at
the
It was a commendable thought of
Rubber Soled Shoes and Oxfords, Pumps, Oxfords,' Strap, Ties, Etc.
m ence a t 1.80 p. m . C onditions by
L n l l L
v Jewelry Store
E agleville, Pa.
Or his a tto rn e y , E . F. Slough,
Mr. Barnes. You know we are so home of Mrs. Geo. E. Messer, of near
N orristow n, Pa.
in all leathers. Buck Skin and Satins and Canvass.
JOS. T, HA LLM A N.
apt to forget, and we can say with, Trappe.
David K ra tz, A uctioneer.
211 DeKalb St. N orristown
J
.
J
.
H
a
rtm
a
n
,
Clerk.
Kipling, “Lord God of hosts, be with
Charles E. Wismer, Christian, Ezra
^ T O T IC E . — I n th e O rphans’ C ourt of
M ontgom ery C ounty,! P enn sy lv an ia.
be with us yet. Lest we forget, and Charles K. Wismer spent last
To
Jacob B aum an, his heirs a n d legal rep re
j g H E R I F F ’S S A L E O F
THEO. M. SMOYER
lest we forget.”
sen tativ es.
Thursday at Thomdale, Chester
Famous Work Shoes — Freed Bros, and Men’s Ease
N otice is hereby given th a t o n A p ril 17th,
Frank Fox, late of Norristown, was county, visiting the Ingleside Poultry
1918,
th
e
p
e
titio
n
of
E
nos
W
.
T
yson
was
pre
REA L ESTATE!
sen ted se ttin g fo rth t h a t c e rta in prem ises
buried in the Green Tree cemetery, Farm, where they have 12,000 lay
Boys’
“
at $1.25 to $3.00.
w hich he is th e ow ner situ a te in th e
By v irtu e of a w rit of F ie ri Facias a n d a of
nship of L im erick, in th e co u n ty of
ing
hens.
The
trip
was
made
in
a
last week. He was a brohter-in-law
w rit of L ev ari F acias Issued o u t of - th e tow
M
ontgom
ery
a
n
d
C
om
m
onw
ealth
of
P
e
n
n

C ourt of Com m on Pleas of M oatgom ery sylvania, fully described in a c e rta in deed
AND WHEELWRIGHT
of Charles Boileau and a soldier of F^rd machine.
county, to m e d irected , will be sold a t pub d a te d th e 2nd d a y of A pril, 1868, a n d re 
the Civil War.
lic
sale
on
W
ED
N
ESD
A
Y
,
MAY
21,
1918,
a
t
O A K S , PA.
corded
a
t
N
orristow
n,
Pa.,
in
Deed
Book
C. J.' Buckley is keeping a first- 2 o ’clock p. m „ In C ourt Room No. 1, a t th e
157, page 186, a n d co n ta in in g tw e n ty
C ourt H ouse in th e B orough of N orristow n, No.
Miss Flora Rupert died in a Phila class country store.
a n d fo rty perches of land, was su b je ct I CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY
said county, th e follow ing described real acres
to th e lien a n d incum brance of a c erta in
delphia hospital, .Monday night of last
e sta te :
Your patronage solicited.
dow er fund of th re e h u n d re d a n d seventyMr.
and
Mrs.
Jonas
P.
Fisher
spent
A
ll
th
a
t
c
e
rta
in
m
essuage
a
n
d
tr
a
c
t
of
week of inflammation of the stomach.
a n d eig h teen c en ts ($872.18)
land situ a te In th e borough of Collegeville, tw o dollars
Tuesday in Philadelphia.
to th e heirs of H e n ry Baum an, de
Agent
for the best western wagon
said county, to w it: B eginning In th e m id  payable
The funeral services were held at
as m ore fully appears in deed from
en and R eading T u rn p ik e a t ceased,
Sam uel H o rn in g e t. al. to A braham W eikel made. See my samples and get my
Jesse W. Kline was in Philadel adlecoofrn Pererklom
Dunlap’s udertaking parlors, 19th
of land now o r la te of P e rry Relch- recorded
in Deed Book No. 151, page 888. prices before buying elsewhere. Have
elderfer, bounded by said T u rnpike road
st. and Fairmount ave., Friday even phia, last Thursday.
h a t a ll of th e p a rtie s in te re ste d in said on band a four-passenger cut-under, in
a n d a public road, lands now or late of T
dow
er
fund
have been paid th e ir sh ares in
H . G rubb a n d E liz ab e th K e lte r and
ing, and the remains were taken to
Anna Wismer spent Sunday with oDavid
a n d th a t a ll of said p a rtie s have re  very good order, hand-made.
th ers, c o n ta in in g 46 acres a n d 6 perches of full
leased
said
dow
excepting Jacob Baum an,
New Ringgold on Saturday and laid Eva Grater.
lan d m ore o r less. T ne Im provem ents are- one of th e c h ild er
ren of said H e n ry Baum an,
a 2H sto ry stone dw elling house, 41 deceased.
away to rest with her friends. Her
The Farmers’ Co-operative Asso
ft. 6 in . x 26 ft. 4 In., w ith a 2)|
3 0 0 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN, PA.
T h a t m ore th a n tw en ty -o n e years have
sto ry stone a n d fram e add itio n 25 elapsed
mother was buried there.
Miss ciation is now in charge of the local
since said dow er fund becam e due
ft. x 24 ft. a n d 2-story fram e addi and payable
a n d no p a y m e n t of principal
Rupert was twenty years of age, pre feed store and will accommodate all
tio n 17 ft. x 11 ft. 6 in., 4 room s on
in te re s t upon th e said o ne-sixth in te re s t
first floor, 6 room s a n d b a th on second oofr Jacob
possessing and with a voice -like a as far as possible.
for m ore th a n tw enty-one
floor, 2 room s on th ird floor, cellar, porch years hasBaun^an
d em anded from o r paid by
fro n t, back and side, h o t a ir h eater, hot th e p re senbeen
bird. She charmed all with her rich,
ow ner of said land. W h ere
a n d cold w ater, well of w ater, a n d cave. upon th e C tourt
d irec te d th e Sheriff of the
melodious voice. She was a member
Stone a n d fram e b arn 62 ft. x 80 ft., stab lin g
Philadelphia Market Prices.
u n ty to give no)ice to Ja c o b B aum an, his
for 7 horses, 6 cows, a n d 2 box stalls, fram e co
of the Saint Paul’s Memorial Vested
heirs
a
n
d
legal
re p re se n tativ es and to all
w agon house 82 ft. x 18 ft., stone a n d fram e in te re s te d p a rties,
W h e a t.............................. $1.02.
ap p ea r in said C ourt
carriag e house 24 ft. x 40 ft., fram e c a ttle on th e 26th d a y of to
Choir. The services were conducted
A. D , 1918, a t 10
C o rn ....................................63 l-2e.
barn 81 ft. 6 In. x 40 ft., sta b lin g for 18 cows, o ’clock a. ih., to answMay,
er th e p e titio n a n d to
by Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, and were at
■
box
stalls,
cornerlb.
O a ts ............ .................... .. 42c.
show
cause
w
hy
th
e
said
er fund as it
Seized a n d ta k e n in execution as th e re la te s to th e prem ises ofdow
Bran, per t o n ..................... $23.50.
th e p e titio n e r
tended by a -large number of the
p ro p e rty of J o h n M. V anderslice, a n d C. should
n
o
t
be
released
a
n
d
satisfied of
Baled h a y ........................... $17.50.
Cecelia V anderslice his wife, m ortgagors, record. By th e C ourt,
friends of the deceased. Beautiful
a n d re al ow ners, a n d to be sold by
B
u
t
te
r
.........................
..
38c.
OHAS.
E
.
SCHW
ARTZ,
Sheriff.
floral offerings expressed the sor
OHAS. E . SCHW ARTZ, Sheriff.
E g g s ........................ 22 to 24c.
E v an s A D e ttra , A tto rn e y s for P e titio n er, O P E N A LL T H E Y E A R
Down m oney $100.00.
Sheriff's
Office,
N
orristow
n,
Pa.,
A pril 21,
row of her associates in church and
S heriff’s Office, N orristow n, P a„ A pril 26, 1918.
1918.
business life as well as of her rela
CHURCH SERVICES.
Do you want Breeding Stock,
tives. The new® of Miss Rupert’s
Parties accommodated at reasonable
H E R I F F ’S S A L E O F
Pullets and Yearlings, right birds
death reached -Oaks and vicinity be T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Collegeville, Scost. Ample dining-room facilities.
W illiam S. Clapp, p asto r, Servloes for
at right prices ?
fore it was kown that she had been nRev.
R EA L ESTATE !
e x t Sunday as follow s: Sunday School a t
ill and came as a great shook. It 9 a. m. Two a d u lt B ible classes, one for m en
LARGE DANCING FLOOR
By v irtu e of a w rit of L evari Facias issued
Do you want Hatching Eggs ?
u t of th e C ourt of Com m on Pleas of M ont
was learned later that she had been a n d one fo r wom en. You a re cordially in  ogom
ery county, to m e directed , will be sold
Prices
reduced for May and June.
ICE
CREAM
AND
OTHER
v
ite
d
to
Join
one
of
th
ese
classes.
C
hurch
ill for about a week but was not
a t public sale on W ED N ESD A Y , MAY 21,
a t 10 a. m. J u n io r and Senior congregations 1918, a t 2 o ’clock p. m.. in C ourt Room No. 1
REFRESHMENTS
SERVED
Coaster
Brake
Bikes
considered to be in a dangerous con w orshipping to g eth e r. J u n io r O.' E., 1.80 a t th e C ourt H ouse in 'th e B orough of N or
Do you want Live Broilers?
ristow n, said county, th e follow ing de
dition until the morning of the day p. m. Senior, O, E „ 6.80 p. m. C hurch a t scribed
We have them.
real e sta te :
$18.50 to $ 45.00
she passed away. Those attending 7.80 p, in. Services ev ery S unday evening A ll th e u ndivided o n e -th ird in te re s t and
a t 7.80; sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by e sta te of O. Cecelia V anderslice, all th a t
Do you want strictly New
the funeral from Oaks were: ' Rev. th e choir. A ll m ost cordially in v ited .
c e rta in m essuage a n d tr a c t of lan d situ a te
An H O N E S T H E A T E R at an
Laid
Eggs ? You know what
in
Collegeville,
said
county,
to
w
it:
B
egin
and Mrs. Geo. W. Barnes, Mrs. WTm. A ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch, T rap p e , Rev. n ing in th e m iddle of th e Perklom en and Best Value Anywhere — Easy
you are getting when you get
E. B. Bealer, Miss Mary E. Dealer, W . O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t 9 R eading T u rn p ik e Road n e a r th e land now
Terms. ,
H O N E S T P R I C E to warm your
preach in g a t 10.15; E v en in g services o r la te of Jo n as Bowm an, bounded by said
our eggs.
Miss Edna F. Gotwals, Miss Emma ao t’clock;
road a n d lands now o r la te of George Mock,
7.20; T eachers’ m eetin g on W ednesday Jacob
W eikel a n d o th ers, a n d th e low
Johnson, Miss Foos, Miss Lydia Bate evening.
w a te r m a rk of th e Perklom en Creek, con E V E R Y T H IN G for all Sports
home— made near you and guaran
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
man, Mrs. Freece, Mrs. Wm. Wil St. L u k e’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe, Rev. ta in in g 92 acres a n d 128 perches of land
m ore o r less; excep tin g a n d reserving
and Games— Largest Stock—
liams, and Mr. 'Caleb Cresson, Jr.
S. L. M esslnger, D. D„ pasto r. Sunday th e re o u t su n d ry tra c ts of land a n d lots of
teed to give entire satisfaction.
land released from th e lien of said m o rt
The Rev. and Mrs. W. Herbert School a t 8.46 a. m. P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m . gage.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
Best Values.
he Im provem ents a re a 2M sto ry
Fairview
V
illa
g
e
a n d 7.45 p. m . M e e tin g of th e Ju n io r JbggdjL T stone
dw elling house 40 ft. x 20 ft.,
Burk, of Valley Forge, were enter L eague a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H eidel
w ith a 2J£ sto ry stone a d d itio n 20
M o n tg . C o ., Pa.
OUR 25th YEAR
tained at dinms^ in honor of Miss berg L eague a t 7. p. m . Bible S tu d y
ft. x 16 ft., and 1-story stone k itc h 
en 15 ft. x 15 ft., 4 room s on first
Nelson, of Washington, D. C., at the m eetin g on W ednesday e vening a t 8.00
$I3,D0D,000 INSURANCE Located on Germantown Pike about
floor, 4 room s on second floor, a t 
rectory by Rev. and Mrs. Geo. W. o ’clock. All a re m ost c o rdially In v ite d to tic, cellar, porch front, well of w ater.
one mile above Fairview Vil
Seized
and
ta
k
e
n
in
execution
as
th
e
Factory and Gen’l Office
a tte n d th e services.
Bourse Bldg
IN FORCE
Barnes on Wednesday of last week.
lage Post Office.
p ro p e rty of Jo h n M. V anderslice and O.
B r a n d t B u il d in g
Cecelia V anderslice his wife, m ortgagors
E
v
an
sb
u
rg
M.
E.
C
hurch.—Sunday
School
Collegeville,
Pa.
Conductor Brown went to St. a t 9.46 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 11 a. m . a n d 7.80 a n d real ow ners, a n d to be sold by
Phila., Pa.
CHAS. E . SCHW ARTZ, Sheriff.
Louis, Mo, Sunday, as a delegate of p. m.
147-149 W. Main st., near P. O. In su res A gain st
H
.
M . S L O T T E R F .R ,
Down m oney $100.00.
Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n, Pa., A pril 26,
the Pennsylvania R. R. to the Inter St. P a u l’s M em orial P arish (E piscopal),
NORRISTOWN, PENNA.
national Air Brake Convention to be Oaks, th e Rev. Geo. W . B arnes, rector, 1918.
Fire and Storm
SH O EM A K ER
Sunday services: In S t. P a u l’s C hurch,
held there.
F
O
U
N
D
—In
Collegeville,
a
w
atch.
The
Oaks, a t .8, a. m. and 8.80 p. m .; Sunday x
ow ner can have sam e by calling on th e
At Fenton’s Corner, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The entertainment presented by School a t 2.16 p. m. In th e C hapel of Ease, undersigned
a n d paying for th is a d v ertise  MOTORCYCLES O FFIC E o f COMPANY:
H . T. H U N SIC K E R .
Mr. Lloyd, chairman of the entertain A udubon, a t 10.45 a. in. A h e a rty welcome m en t.
10 per cent, off for cash. B argains in new
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.,
(Successor to Joseph Dettra)
and slig h tly used m otorcycles. F ive th o u 
ment committee of the Oaks Fire to every one a t services a t b oth churches.
sand dollars w o rth to be sold a t a sacrifice,
A.
D.
FETTEEOLF,
Secretary.
S t C lare’s R om an C atholic C hurch, Ool- T O S T —In Collegeville o r vicin ity , aauu tto  all m akes. You can tr y th em . W rite to th e
Company, was a success. The Arion
Shoes and boots promptly repaired in
-*-* m obile chains. F in d e r will be re wanri- W est N orritO n M otorcyle exchange.
Rev. T hom as J . S ullivan, R ector. ed
H. W. KRATZ, Pres., Norristown.
by
sextette of Readig carried everything legevilie,
DR. H . P. K E E L E Y ,
a workmanlike manner and at reason
M ass in Collegeville a t 8.00 a. m. Mass
C H A S . & W M G R U B B , A g e n ts ,
Schw enksville, Pa.
by storm .' Every number was com in G reen Lane, K u h n ’s H all, a t 11 a. m.
able prices.
3-i 3-2tn
R . F. D. N o . 2
N o rris to w n , Pa. i
plete in its performance. Mrs. Lewis C h ristia n D octrine classes a fte r m ass.

Y ERK ES.

MAKE

YOUR

OWN

PAINT

ARE YOU
READY TO
BUY YOUR
SPRING
SUIT

W . H. GRISTOCK SONS
C ollegevtlle, Pa.

SPRING SUITS

.

$ 10, $ 12.50, $ 15, $ 18,

ITZENKORNS!

CUT

G LA SS

FOR WOMEN

FOR MEN

W edding Gifts

Cat Glass Tumblers Special

POPULAR PRICES

CARRIAGE PAINTER

S T O R M ’S

The Store of Famous Shoes

GLEN WOOD

D a n c in g
P a v ilio n

An Opportunity

- 40 BICYCLES H ere

Freed Steam and Water Heaters

VALLEY MUTUAL
FULL INSURANCE COMPANY

Keystone Poultry Farm

Freed Heater Co., Inc.

H. S.

was the general favorite with our
own home talent. Miss Emma Foos
and Miss Margaret Bevan were share
and share alike most worthy of par
ticular mention. It was the best
ever, and the finest entertainment so
far on Mr. Lloyd’s list. He should
receive a unanimous vote of thanks
for the efforts he put forth in mak
ing it a success.
An effort is to be made to have
a -lfttie demonstration on the fore
noon of Memorial Day at Gree Tree
cemetery. There are forty soldeirs
buried there. Particulars later.
A tramp called at the house the

T rappe C ircu it TJ. E . C hurch, Rev. O. M,
R otherm el, p asto r. P re a ch in g a t T rappe a t
7.80 p. m .; L im erick a t 10 a. m .; Zieglersvllle a t 2.80 p. m .

A N T E D —G irl for general housew ork.
All conveniences; p e rm a n e n t vacuum
cleaner* A u to m atic hot w a ter service.
Gas k itc h e n . Good hom e. A pply to
MRS. H. E . G ILBERT,
15 L ane a n d F a y e tte Sts.,
P hone Bell 215-H.
Oonshohocken, Pa.

BRANDT

W

M ennonite B re th re n in C hrist, G raterford, Rev. H . K . K ra tz, pastor. Sunday V\T A N T E D .—M iddle-aged w om an to do
School a t 9.16 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.80 a. m.
housew ork. Good wages a n d steady
position. A pply a t
T H IS O FFIC E .
a n d 7.80 p. m.
R iv er B re th re n , G raterford. P reachng
a t 7.80 p. m.
T ^O R S A L E .—A n end sp rin g falllngtop
carriage, as good as new. A pply to
G ra terfo rd C hapel. P re a ch in g a t 7.80 p.m. x
JO H N B, A S H E N F E L T E R ,
T rappe, Pa.
St. Ja m e s' C hurch, E v an sb u rg : M orning 5-l-8t
services, 10.80; S unday school, 2 ; E v en in g
f
t
T
M
W
F
O
R
S
A
L
E
—
L
o
t
of
stra w fo r
services. 8.
^ sale. A pply a t th e residence of th e late
FR A N C IS ZOLLERS T rappe, Ba.
ttP E C I A L S A L E O F ST O V E S. — Ju st
^ received a sh ip m e n t of th e best m akes
? O R S A L E .- P R A IR IE STATE INCUof stoves and ranges, w hich I will close o u t
BATORS.
_ T he m achines t h a t h a tc h
a t from $15 to $80 each, w hich is only 60 per th e m ost chicks th a t live. Catalogue on
c en t, of th e ir a ctu al value.
request.
JO H N I. LANDES,
I. P. W ILL IA M S, A reola, Pa.
4-17-2m
Y erkes, Pa.

I

T-T E A D Q U A R T E R S for th e best roofing
(99 and 94-100 p ure iro n )— g alvanized—
plain a n d c o rru g a ted ; spou tin g a n d conduc
to r of sam e m a te ria l. Also galvanized open
h e a rth steel, b oth p lain a n d C orrugated.
G alvanized iro n spou tin g a n d g u tte rs. Re
pairin g of roofs a specialty.
H . V. K E Y S E R , T rappe, Pa.

8 ^ Country Real Estate
W A N T E D .
W e have re ce n tly had several excellent
inq u iries for c o u n try sto res a n d w ould like
to list a few good p ro p e rties of th is kind.
BROW N, OLOUD & JO H N S O N , P E O P L E S '
BANK B U IL D IN G , N O RRISTO W N , PA.

BU Y and SELL
YOUR FARM S

Throuttli Jack’s Farm A p cy
Schw enksville, Pa.
C A R P E T W E A V IN G .

WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
EYE GLASSES artistically- fitted
with mountings best adapted to your
features are a facial ornament. You,
who are in need of glasses, prefer the
- newest and most up-to-date. 2 We
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, ail
the latest designs, for. comfort and
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc
cessful fitting are the secret of our
success.

W IEN YOU W A IT
WALL PAPER
of the very newest and latest designs,

PAPER HANGING

N E W
AND

Second Hand

The Transposing

I am prepared to do all kinds of rag
Keyboard Piano
that is neat and clean—artistic and
carpet weaving at short notice. A good
durable,
line Of 'Rag Carpet always on hand.
THE GREATEST PIANO ON THEAlso Rag Carpet Rugs for sale, and
PAINTING
MARKET, AT ANY PRICE.
made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
that insures you a permanently satis
Highest cash prices paid for rags.
factory job—call on
Haussmann & Company,
Come and examine it and hear its music:.
JOSEPH SENIOR,
s
c
ie
n
t
if
ic
o
p
t
ic
ia
n
s
,
A.
C.
R
A
M
B
O
.
Phcenixville, Pa.
H E N R Y Y O S T , JR.,
388 First Avenue.
2-2o-2m
705Chestnut St.; both ’phones; Phila., Pa. Bell ’Phone
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
COLLEGEVILLK, PA.

